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Rumanian I{ing Takes Immediate Protective Measures Asks.Congress 
: . To Lift Ban 

Carol Guards 
Against Coup, 
Calls Troops 
Premier Assassinated; 
State of Emergency 
Declared to Exist 

By LLOYD LEHRBAS 
BUCHAREST, Sept. 21 (AP),

King Carol took swift and ex
(reme measures tonight to fight 
the threat of a COIlP by the pro
nazi irOn guard, which he blamed 
for the assassination earlier in 
the day of his anti-nazi premier, 
Armand Calinescu. 

Eight iron guardists alleged to 
have participated in the slaying 
were executed publicly in one of 
Bucharest's main streets on the 
s[)Ot where the crime was com
mitted. 

Carol called up troops, declared 
a state of emergency throughout 
the ll:Ition and within a few 
hours after the assassination in
stalled a new government headed 
by army leaders noted for stern 
discipline. 

Nationwide raids were mad e 
against suspected members of the 
ilJegal iron guard. 

Shot Down by Masked Men 
Calinescu, a foe of the iron 

guardists and a proponent at 
cconomic cooperation with Brit
ain and France, was shot down 
in an automobile about noon by 
masked men. 

At this same spot tonight, the 
Ight alleged slayers were exe-

ted by tiring squads in the 
presence of a huge crowd. Their 
bodies were left lying on the 
pavement in pools of blood while 
thousands of onlookers were per
mitted to file past. 

An official announcement said 
the execution was thus arranged 
as a "public example" to all "who 
,,'ould foil ow the iron guard." 

A lOUd cry went up trom thou
sands of men, women and chil
dren as the shots rang out and 
the men toppled one by one to 
Ihe pavement. 

Throughout the late evening 
long lines of rich and poor alike 
filed past the sprawled bodies 
in the flicker of huge arc lights 

(See RUMANIA, Page 6) 

Foreign Aides 
Leave Warsaw 
By Agreement 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 21 (AP)
The Warsaw radiO announced 
tonight that foreign consular of
ficials left the beseiged. Polish 
capital at 2 p. m. (7 a. m. CST) 
todDY under an agreement reach
ed with the Germans. 

The announcement failed to 
name the officials but it was be
lieved they Included a half doz
en Americans headed by CqlUlul. 
general John K. Davis, veteran 
of 3 years In the foreign service. 

In an earlier broadcast War· 
saw's mayor Stefan Siarzinsky 
declared that the city was with
standing the siege "with unbrok
en spirlt." 

"Warsaw was bombed an last 
night and part ot today," he 
said. "Many women and chil
dren were killed. 

"Many buUdlnl8 were wreck· 
ed. By mistake, the German air 
force bombed the Soviet lela
tion, demolishing the bulldtng.h 

.. 
Daladier Declares France Will Fight Will Nazis Launch Attack Here? 
To 'Complete Victory . Agains~ Reich 

PAIns, Sept. 21 (AP)- Prem- the shock of an offensive the Ger· 
ier Edouard Daladier told the mans were believed preparing, 
world tonight that Adolf Hitler now that the conquest of Po
checked the peace etforts of the land, with the aid of Russian in
"highest moral and political" au- vasion, seemed complete. 
thorities off the United States at Daladier said frankly that the 
the same time he spurned those reason President Roosevelt's ap
of the European nations now peals for peace failed was that a 
fighting him. secret agreement on the parti· 

The French premier's world tion of Poland had been conclud
broadcast declaring France would ed between Russia and Germany. 
fight until "complete victory" Until now Daladier, in an ef
crushed Hitler and Germany's fort to avoid an open break with 
dream of "world domination" the soviets, carefully had with
was timed to coincide with Pres- held official statements on the 
ident Roosevelt's message to Russian invasion of Poland. 
congress proposing repeal of the Showing the strain of the war 
arms embargo. and more sad-faced than usual, 

As Daladier spoke, the French Daladier in an emotional appeal 
on the western front were report- shouted · to the French that 'the 
ed strengthening their lines in destruction of Poland had been 
German territory to withstand resolved secretly in advance." 

English Blue ~09k Discloses 
Peace Negotiations T~at. Failed 
Exchanges Between 
Britain, Germany 
Published Yesterday 

LONDON, Sept. 21 (AP)-An 
historic behind the scenes account 
of the 1939 peace negotiations 
that failed was published tonight 
by the British government. 

Documenting exchanges be· 
tween Great Britain and Germany 
in the final effort to prese~ve the 
peace of Europe a 195-page blue 
book disclQsed: ' 

1. Adolf· ,lJitier [Jt one :time 
during the discussions askea if 
Great Britain would be willing 
to accept an alliance with Ger
many. 

2. British ambassador Sir 
Nevile Henderson said Hitler did 
not seem "over enthusiastic" 
about Germany's pace with Rus-
sia. . 

3. Sir Nevile on his own l·e· 
sponsibility suggested to Hitler 
that Poland's foreign minister Jo
zef Beck and Germany's foreign 
minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
"meet somewhere and discuss the 
way out which alone might save 
Europe from wal'. Herr Hitler's 
reply was that he · had invited M. 
Beck to come and talk the mat
ter over last March only to have 
his invitation flatly refused." 

Detailed reports by Sir Nevile 
to ioreign secretary, Lord Halifax, 
gave a diplomat's eye view of the 
vital interviews with Hitler. 

On. August 22 when he carried 
Hitler Prime Minister Chamber
lain's letter suggesting a truce 
to permit direct discussions be
tween Poland and Germany in 
regard to minority populations, 
Henderson said Hitler was "ex· 
citable and uncompromising and 
his language was violent and ex
aggerated both as regards Eng
land and Poland." 

Later that day, Henderson said, 
Hitler "was quite calm and never 
raised his voice once," adding 
t\lat the German chancellor was 
"lar 1)'Iore categoric than in writ
ten reply as to his determination 
to attack Poland 'if another 
German were ill·treated in Po
lhnd.' " 

In this second interview Hen
deflon BIIid he "spoke of the 
tragedy of war and of his (Hit
ler's) llhmense responsibility but 
his answer was that it would 
all be Enaland's fault. I refused 
this only to learn from him that 
England was determined to de
troy and exterminate Germany. 
He was, he said, 50 years old: he 
preferred war now rather · than 
when he would be 55 or 60." 

London Terms 
Liner ,Capture 
Rumors 'Absurd' .. 

LONDON, . Sept. . 21 (AP)-The 
admiralty said tonight that "ru· 
mors" the German liner Bre
men had been captured were "ab-
surd.': . . 

The comment d~missed reports 
current since' last night that the 
British. navy had seiz~d the Ger,
man liner ·and held her in British 
\va~. 

.. Earlier today officil;\l quarters 
would neither confirm nor deny 
the reports. . 

The admiralty . appended its 
Bremen comment tonight on a 
statement there was no founda
tion to other rumdrs that the 
British ships Hood, Reknown and 
Repulse had been lost. 

Russia s.tops 
German Drive? 
Diplomats Point Out 
Soviet Troops Prevent 
Entry Into Rumania 

By wrIT HANOOCK 

Tile Central Press map, above, I quick smash across the Nether
shows two possible paths which lands and Belgium into northern 
the long-awaited German offen-l France or a thrust. through Switz
Stve on the western front may erland into southern . France. 
take. The Germans may chance a . , 

Ulrrainians Rule Polish Section 
As Troops Approach Frontier 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 
BEREZKI, Poland, (On the hate and violence ' added a new 

Hungat:Uln Frontier) Sept. 21 and tragic chapter to the three 
(AP) - Ukrainian bands enforc
ed a wild rule over a small sec
tion of Poland at the base of the 
Carpathian mountains today as 
German and Soviet Russian troops 
drew closer to the Hungarian 
frontiel'. 

Accounts received here told of 
day-long battles between the 
Ukrainians and Polish police ; of 
Poles and Jews alike being 
slaughtered. Destruction started 
by German air raiders was said to 
have been completed with entire 
villages looted and burned. 

This sudden burst of pent-up 

weeks war in Poland. 
You n g Ukrainian terrorists 

roaming the countryside were said 
to hove apparently picked their 
arms and ammunition from thin 
air, wjth guns and cartridges in 
plentiful supply from mysterious 
sources. 

Polish officers lleeing across the 
border into Hungary told of es
caping from converging German 
and Soviet troops only to lind 
themselves in small villages which 
fairly "dripped with blood" from 
. the activities of these bands. 

MOSCOW, Sept. 21 (AP)
Diplomatic quarters tonight poin
ted out that soviet Russia's drive 
into Poland apparently had in· 
tercepted any possible direct Ger-
man march into Rumania from Officers Await 
that quarter and said this fact 

Pilot's Body, 
Missing 3 Years, 

Found In Utah 
might prove a vital factor in the Custody Today 
European war. 

The advancing soviet forces, 
these reports said, had cut Ger- Of 0 t • d 
many off from access to Ruman- senne er HUNTSVILLE, Utah, Sept. 21 
ia except through Hungary. Ob- (AP)- A badly battered body 
servers said this might prove im- found in the Wasatch mountains 
portant since Germany could DES MOINES, Sept. 21 (AP), was identified today by United 
make good ule of Rumania's oil. - Des Moines officers were States Marshal Gilbert Mecham 

Diplomatic circles, speculating expected to reach Eugene, Ore., !IS that of Major Howard Stark, 
on whether the Baltic states or tomorrow morning to obtain cus- Department of Commerce pilot 
Hungary might De drawn into !'C'dy of Feed Ostenrleder, 21 , held missing for more that three years. 
the European conflict, were in· there in connection with the slay- The body was discovE· .. ed by a 
teres ted in a Helsinki, Finland, Ing here July 27 of Harold J. £heepherder. About six miles from 
dispatch by Tass, official Sov- Dreher, Mason City. where Stark's wrecked plane was 
iet news agency, saying move- Ostenrieder, who gave Oregon fllund in May, 1936. 
mept of women and children out authorities a signed statement of StArk disappeared in a snow
of the Finnish capital already hi~ version of the Dreher ' killing, storm Jan. 16, 1936, while on a 
had begun. has waived extradition to Iowa, tlight from Rock Springs, Wyo., 

'Operations of the red army of Euge~ officETs reported. to Salt Lake City. 
occupation in P611md during the Chief of detectives Fritz Franks Mecham said Stark apparently 
day were describ'ed as consoli- of Omaha informed Des Moines I died of cold and exhaustion alter 
dati6n of positions already oecu- police today he had learned Os- l.~ had waded through deep snow 
pled. Occupation of the important t('nrleder, Francis Welsh and d drifts. 
town of Plnsk, some 110 miles mlln known as "Slim" registered He said identification was made 
east of Bretl!tovsk, was mention- ::t an Omaha hotel sometime be- ' trom a pilot's license found in 

English Government Tells Par~iament 
'No British Shell Shortage Repetition' 

On Materials 

Opponents Unimpressed 
By Grave, Earnest 
Presidential Address 

LONDON, Sept. 21 (AP)
Parliament heard government as
surances today that Britain's 
World war shell shortage would 
not be repeated, while foreign 
secretary Lord Halifax warned 
against losing sight of the main 
objective-victory. 

Supply minister Leslie Bur
gin said 7 tirms were making 
shells for tbe British forces and 
that war supplies worth 3bout 
$280,000,000 had been ordered 
since the fight with Germany 
started. 

Six thousand five hundred 
contractors were working for the 
ministry of supply, he added, 
and a number were being added 
each day. 

Shortage 01 shells for Britain's 
army in France in the World war 

caused a government shakeup. 
The supply minister further 

stated that the country had been 
divided into 13 districts, each 
under a trained engineer to "en
sure that the whole capacity of 
the country is utilized." 

Arthur Greenwood, actlnM op
poSition leader, criticized the lat· 
ter setup as bureaucratic and 
said "the dead hand of official
dom is going to throttle the na
tional ettort." 

Lord Halifax's statement was 
made in the House of Lords in 
commenting on Poland's failure 
to receive eftectlve help in time 
from Britain and France. 

He spoke of Poland's position 
as "one of the major tragedies 
of the last few weeks." 

B1 RICRABn L. TUBNE& 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) 

-PresidentiRoosevelt Isignalled the 
tart of a grim conlresaJonal 

struggle today with an appeal 
that the embargo on arms ship
ments to belligerents be obolished 
ond a "cash ond carry" system 
substituted for it. 

Earnestly and gravely he pre
sented hi program to the newly 
convened special session os a 
means of preventlnl those "inci
dents and controversies which 
tend to draw us into confllct, as 
they did In the last war" ond u 
"the road to peace" for America. 

Germany Watches U. S. Action 
On Vital Neutrality Legislation 

But It became immediately ap
parent that his eloquence had left 
unimpressed the #!aders of the 
group which has sworn to fight to 
the end any change in th pre
sent neutrality laws. "That ls the 
road to war," said Senator Lun
deen (FL-Minn), directly contra· 
dicting the president. 

DEAR OH DEAR! 

Where Did Roosevelt 
Get That Phrase? 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 
(AP) - President Roosevelt 
closed his address today with a 
plea for congress to show the 
world that Americans were lOot 
one mind, one spirit, one clear 
resolution, walking before God 
in the light of the living." 

The final phrase set newspa
permen to search Biblical and 
classical reference books for the 
source, but without success. Re
search expel'ts at the library of 
congress said they did not know 
the origin. 

A white house secretary said 
he thought it was the presi
dent's own phrase. 

Reich Ahead, 
Three to One 

At Least 27 Ships 
Of British Navy 
Have Been Sunk 

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP)
Sinking of the British freighter 
Kensington Court today sent the 
known wartime shipping losses 
to 43 and gave Germany's U
boa ts a 3 to 1 lead in their fight 
against the British and French. 

At least twenty-seven English 
vessels have plunged to the bot
tom. Germany has lost nine, in
cluding three wrecked on shore, 
three victims of mines (possibly 
their own) and three destroyed 
by British warships. 

Neutral losses stood at 6, 
French 1. 

The tonnage loss, exclusive of 
valuable cargoes, rose to 204,475 
tons. Loss in lives, including the 
estimated 1115 on the torpedoed 
British aircraft carrier Courag· 
eous, stood at 722. 

In announcing the destruction 
of the Kensington ourt, a 4.863 
ton ship in the African-South 
American trade, the British min
istry of information said it was 
the first case in which an en
tire ship's crew (34) had been 
rescued by llying boats. Two roy
a I air force patrol boata effect
ed the rescue somewhere in the 
Atlantic. 

Only Four Center 
Of Resistance Remain 
In Polish State 

By Melvin K. WbJteleather 
BERLIN, Sept. 21 (AP)-Ger

many fastened her eyes tonight 
across the Atlantic on the speci
al session of congress which the 
press called "the most important 
event since the outbreak of the 
European conflict" 

A$ the German point of view on 
what the United States stood to 
gain by stayinl out of the war 
was presented In weighty articles, 
these were the developments 
nearer home: 

1. Minister of propaganda Paul 
Joseph Goebbels declared Ger
many "had no intention, has none 
now, nor will have" of sending 
armies through the Netherlands, 
Belgium or Luxembourg. 

2. A high command communi
que reported that only four cen
ters of resistance to nazi forces 
remained in Poland - Warsaw, 
Modlin, 18 miles to the north
west; Gora Kalvarja, 23 miles 

[

southeast of Warsaw; and on ihe 
Hela peninsula in the Guli of 
Danzig. 

The communique said that up 
to yesterday afternoon 170,000 
Polish prisoners had been captur
ed on the northern front "and 
the number steadily is inereulna." 

In the south it said that 60,000 
prisoners had been taken since 
Sept. 10. 

On the western front it said 
there wu "no activity" except 
for the shootinl down by the 
GennaM of "three captive bal
loons and eight enemy airplanes." 

Polish Sub, 
Unmanned, 

Roams Baltic 

• • • 
The .peeeh Wit II. "mJJerable 

failure ," saId Senator Nye (a· 
ND). "I d ... .,.ee," said Senator 
V.ndenberl' (R·l\lIch). 

Many others. includllll' 101M 
democralll and repubUCIdIS who 
otten have cIlttered with the 
prellident. pralaed the speech. 

"Very conclUSive," wal the tef1e 
approvlnl' comment of Senator 
OIas (D-Va). 

To the repeal of the embarr., 
the presIdent said he woule! .44 
.etlon to require that bell\t'erenla 
par C&Sh tOf .uppll bOllrht here. 
that they carry thm PlU'chaiel 
away In their own hips, that "-
erleen shIps and ciliUM be kept 
out 01 war zones, tbat "war ere
cIlia" to the belllrerenla be pre
vented, that the collection of 
funds lor bellll'erents be rel'Ula&ed 
and thal .. IIY tem of IlceD1b1t' 
arms exporU be continued. 

It made little dUference &0 
hIm, he 8&ld, whether these thlla,. 
were accomplished by lpecltlc ~ 
of con.,.e .. or by proclam.tlon Dr 

other executive action. In alQ' 
event he pledred himself that 
they would be done. 

"To tbOle who.y tbat thJa 
prolram would Involve .. step to
ward war on our p8l1," be chal
lenrin,ly aaserted. "I rep" uaat 
1& oilers lar .... e.ter salelaanJa 
tban we now poaesa or have ever 
poI!MIIIed to protect Amerleaa 
lives and propert)' from 4uIpr. 

• • • 
He called the embargo "ma.t 

vitally danllerous to American 
neutraUty, American security and 
American peace," and asserted 
that by its repeal "The Unlted 
States will more probably remain 
at peace than if the law remains" 
in Its present form. 

"I say this," he continued, "be
cuase with the repeal of the em
bargo this government clearly and 
definitely will insist that Ameri
can citizens and American shipe 
keep away troUl the immediate 

STOCKHOLM, Sept, 21 (AP) perils of the actual zones of con
-The Polish submarine Orzel fUct. 
which escaped from internment "Repeal of the embargo and a 
at TalUnn, Estonla, is roaming return to international law are the 
the Baltic with 16 torpedoes, it crux of this issue." 
was reported today by two Es- In addition he uked that neu
tonian seamen carried off by the trality be made the only subject 
submersible and set adrift in the of the session, with adjournment 
open sea. following Its disposition. Between 

The Estonlana, on board the SESsions, he said, the leaden of 
Orzel as guards when it broke both parties in congress had 
loose from its moorings and dash· agreed to stay in town and he 
ed out of Tallinn harbor last promised to consult with them. 
Monday, were rescued today by and In case of new eme1'lenciea 
the keeper of a Uihthouse on a call another special session. 
small island off the eat cout Mr. Roosevelt spoke to both 
of Gotland, Swedish Wand in branches of congress, gathered in 

ed in a red army communique. fore 7 a. m. on July 27. a wallet near the body. 
--------------~---~--------.----------~----------------~~-

the Baltic. (See F .D.R., Pale 8) 

Taxi Driver and Night Manager Ofter Clues .. 
• In Murder Case 

-------------- ----------------------------------~-----------------------
A taxicab driver and the nI,ht story and the story told by the Curtis, about 10 miles north of 

manager of a local cab company night cab stand manager, Walter Iowa City, the driver asked it it 
provided the first major clue (0. . ,' was the place to which he was 
ward a solution ot tbe double mur. Grlttln, the man mquire(l about I_ft 

der of Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e No- a ride to ShueyviUe about 9:30 'A" .... 
votny at their farm holne neat l\.rJl. Sep~. 9. " "No, this is Cuttls," the passen-
ShueyviUe the night of Sept. 9 or Acc~rdJng to the night maiuiser'J ,er replied. 
farly Sunday mornin" Sept. 10. when the man asked tor a cab to. He asked the cab driver to 

formed him he had passed the 
house, he said. According to the 
story Coon told county officers, he 
turned around and stopped on the 
road at the front gate of the farm 
hOme. Coon let the passenger out 
of the car and watched him as he 
approached the front ot the house. 

Coon said last night that he 
could not gi ve' a description of the 
man . . 

He reported that the man seem- ble suspects but have been able to murders were committed. 
ed to be a farm hand, dressed in identify none of them as the mys- There has been no prol1'e88 in 
a blue work shirt and dark pants. terious traveler. the case since' COOIl and GrI!tin 

votny, 64 and 70 respectivel7, 
were found on the kitchen floor 
at their home by neighbors who 
investJgated alter findiD6 the No-

He carded a packa,e wrapped in Griffin, the night stand mana- reported their infol'ibat1on lut 
paper, Coon said. County offi- ger, said he could "recognize the Monday, Deputy Sherltf .Preston 
clals pointed out that this pack- man in a million." KOIIM!l'said last nlIbt. Sheriff Pon votn". livestock wanderin, on the 
aie might fit a previous clue Coon did not report his conne<:- McComas was out of town yester- road unattended. 
found in the farm lot - a revol- tJon with the case to county otl1- day and was not available last Officiall IBid a poaJble motive 
vel' holster. clals sooner because he claimed he night to ascertain what action tor the murders was robber7. be-

Both Coon and Griff.ln were un- did not realize his association with would be taken ne:tt. cause Mr. Novotny wu kDown to 
certain on some points 01ldentili- the case until he was talkinl to State Aient Bob Grefson. who have kept larre sums ot moaq 
cation, they said. friends in Waterloo last week b¥ been worltinl wf,th local ottl- with blm and in the holMe. A 

Since revealing the fact that he about the ShueyvfUe murder.. ciall on the CaN, was a&o out ot thorouzh tearch of the boule .t-

The cab driver :DIck Coon Who ' ShueyvlUe, he pronounced the . drive on a short distance. As the 
live. in an up.tail'l apartm~t at l181J'e of the town in a way com- cab n~ared ShueyvilIe, the passen-
1331 Muscatine IIvenu., Ihformed '!lon t9. the Bohemian residents of ,U directed Coon to turn right at 
JOhnson County Sh.rilf Don Jdc- that plirt of. Johh~on county. the tint 011 station' and added that 
Comas Monday of this week thllt The man asked to ride about 10 the house to whIch he was loina 
he hod taken II man in hi. cab to /Il\uea north of Iowa City, the drl- was about one-halt mile east on 
the Novotny farm the night of ver sald. Coon atafed t"at the that toad, Coon s'Jd. 
Sept. fl. I min s~med familiar with tit. ' Coon drove down the rOld and 

Accordln, to the l:ab dl'lv.r'. countrysIde for upon ' arrlvinl at stopped when the pusenger in-

Grilfin, who talked to the man 
very briefly when he came to the 
hotel door to ask tor a cab, ,ave 
the only a vailable description ot 
the passenger. 

had transported the man to At that time he remembered he town ".flllterday,. ~v1nt 60fJe to fer the ~urder taJJed to reval 
Shueyvllle, Coon and Grlttln have had taken a 108D to the vicfnJt7 Ottumwa to work on a case there. IUJ1' mone".. SlJerlIt JlcComu n-
been shown photaenPhs of possl- of the Novotny farm the n1Jht the The bodla of Mr. and Mrs. No- (See SHUEYVlL.L!E, Pqe ') 
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of this congress. Through the ma
chinations of democtacy we expect 
from them the right answer to a 
vital question. 

It', lUllt 
All 
In Fun! 

STRANGE ARE THE words of 
the diplomats. 

Hitler pledges, in his Danzig 
speech that he will conduct a 

Entered' as ~ond clB88 mail "humanitarian" war provided his 
O1.\ter at the postoUice at Iowa opponents do likewise. • Clt;r;· Iowa. un~ the ad of «:on· 
IJl'tis of March 2. 1879. 

Sub8Cliption rates-By mall, $11 
per year; by curier, 15 ClDta 
... .,. $If DC ,e •. 

i 
The Associated Preu Is pelu· 

alvely eetltltcl to we for republi
cation of an neWi dispatches 

We're not quite sure at what 
degree of intensity murdering, 
plundering, bombing and bW'ning 
human beings and their property 
ceases to be sweet, gentle bene
ficent acts born of affection, and 
becomes inhuman. 

We'd like to know more about 
credited to It or not otherwise this "humanitarian" warfare that's 
credMett la. thlJ paper and also being talked about. 
the tocal news published herein. 

'tELEPHONES 
IJdHerW Offtce ......... __ .. 41n 
Stili .. " '1IdiW .tlN 
BuIDeII oIoce .Utl 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1939 

.;4merietm 
C,/itler1e's 

. ...J 

. mSTORICAL TRAGEDY 
Profit IT IS Poland's historical tra-

'PaMdoxlcallY the Europe that gedy to be wedged in between 
h~s never learned to solve its I two hostile neighbors, both f~t 
"onillets through the centuries by stronger than herse'lf. Poland s 

" best chance ot survival was to 
means other than war, is the same see Germany and Russia divided'. 
Europe that has established most The German-Soviet pact of AIf~. 
of the world's great art galleries, 23, that unholy alliance between 
great libraries and great museums. the brown bolshevism ot Adolf 
. The increased use of airplane Hitler and the red fasciSm of 
bOmbing r4ids as a device for de- Joseph Stalin, was the direct sig
molltlon has taken a heavy toll nal for the onslaught against the 
if) tl'le art treasures of Europe. independent existence of the Po
Great cathedrals and other hls- lish state. 
torie buildings can not be saved .Many ghosts of the p~st have 
trom the bombs-we know of no been evoked by the tragic events 
case off hand of a building being of the last weeks in Poland. The 
saved becaUSe a belligerent loved Austrian house painter who is the 
til t supreme ruler of Germany and 

e ar s. the son of a Caucasian shoemaker 
Many of these art pieces that who wields a power more abso~ 

the peoples of Europe value they lute than that ot any Czar in 
1IlIV& tried to save by burying be- Russia, have played the same 
low the eilrth-where bombs can't roles as their crowned predeces
teach. so.rs who first worked out the 

There is a bright spot in the scheme tor the partition of Po
darkness for America, however. land, Frederick the preat of 
Before the present war broke out Prussia and Catherine II of Rus~ 
in Europe, many of the great gal- sia, although Germany in this 
1tries sent many of their most case has been the active assail
prized works to America to be ex- ant, with the Soviet Union re
hibited in the great al't exhibits maining in the background to 
at the two world 's fairs. gather up its share of the spoils 

NoW, the managers of the fairs later. 
hav~ been asked in some cases to- Poland's history after the ini-

quitous partition was one of 
find means of keeping the paint- th t d h Is f ma tl war e ero m, 0 a 1'0 n c 
ings on this s ide of the Atlantic nationalism that filtered down 
tmtil peace is sealed. froin the educated classes to the 

For the present at least, and we masses of the people and that 
boPe permanently, these great actually grew stron~r through 
works of art will stay in Amer- suppression. When one reads 
ica, They may be given shelter in some of the passionate appeals of 
the Nrterlcan galleries, or sent the Polish leaders today as their 
~bo\tt tlie country for exhibition ; troops go into the cruelly un
but so long as they are in tbis equal struggle with the meehan
country Americans will feel for- ized German legions one thinks 
tunate In the opportunity to study of Chopin, 'perhaps Poland's great
the mll'.Sterpieces of the distressed est gift to ci vlllzation, compos
continent. ing his stormy Revolutionary 

Etude in a mood of passionate 
protest when he learned how the 

7;he 
Road I 

Oi feace 
: .)pHE 'MEMBERS of botb houses 
of congress lind- the vast audience 
1I'hIch beard the presi(lent's neu
trallty message were uillted in one 
J~rvent · resolve yesterday: that 
this nation shall not go to war. 

Obviously, the natton is split 
as ' are the members ot congress 
on the best way to keep America 
ou, of war. Th~re is an answer. 
We have .ent the nation's gov
ernmental representatives back to 
WaAbington for the president's 

. ~jal . session in order that 
through orderly debate they may 
tfnd that answer. 
',The president h~ pledged him

selC to everything possible to 
!leep America at peace, and has 
a'llerted his belief that that can 
and will be done. 
:. It .. is the hope of the nation that 
ttif I1IIimbers 01 congress will 101-
lo~ tKe lpresident's lead and cast 
.ide' jtorty politics. Between ses
sions', tl1e president said, the lead
ers of '" both . parties in congress 
bave' agreed to stay In town. It is 
hi .. promise to consult with them 
--both republicans and democrats 
-and to call another special ses-
sion in case of new emergencies. 

This special session is a time 
for rememberin. nothing but 
~erica's desire to let Europe 
111M her own battles. There is 
certainly room for honest differ
ences' of opinion. But as rapidly 
D pwsible those diUerences must 
be arilled out and unity obtained. 

We belIeve the president is well 
ver6~ in the circumstances which 

. drew U! tnto the last war. We 
Were pleased to hear the con
clusiveness of the s~ch he made 
yesterday, knowing that a stron, 
Atneriedn sentiment supporting a 
firm executive can steady our 
COU1'IIe. 

The president asked congress
men that neutrality be the sole 
sublect of the 'session. Oneness oJ 
purpose ls truly lmportant when 
thirt!' fa but one real i!9ue. 

We have faith in the sincerity 

Russians were shooting down his 
countrymen aiter the revolt of 
1830. 

There is one important dillel'
ence between Poland's position 
now and aiter the partition. 
Great Britain and France have 
made the Polish cause their own. 
The German - Soviet working 
agreement is certainly formidable 
as regards eastern Europe. But 
Poland's future is not necessarily 
predetermined by the first weeks 
of the war, any more than Bel
gium was condemned to extinc
tion by the German occupation. 
-The Christian Science Monitor. 

fiu~Prays 
For Peace , 

Pope Adop~8 
Monastic Life 
In New (Sisis 

CASTEL GANDOLFO, I tal y, 
Sept. 21 (Ar) - Pope Pius hils 
adopted a regimen of monaitlc 
severity and self-denial as ' 1I! per
sonal ottering to God that pes~e 
be 'reStored to :t"u 1"0 p e, persons 
cloae to . the papal house'hold sald 
today. 

Wflile the pontiff Ii ves amidst 
artistic splendor at the summer 
palace het·e. hi5 daily routine was 
described as almost as austere .s 
that of a trappist monk. 

The means he has taken to be
seech God for peace iii not sw'
prising to those who know him 
best, since before his election to 
the papacy he had hoped to end 
his career by retiretnent to Ii 
monastery . 

Informants said the pope spends 
long hours in prayer, especially 
addressing supplications to the 
Virgin Mary. He endures long 
fastS and lives mainly on green 
vegetables. 

He no longer sleeps in a bed 
but on the floor of his little b~
~'oom without a mattress, these 
persons said. He arises several 
times durinl the nilht from his 
tormented sleep and goes to an 
adjoining chapel tor prayer. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

FIVE· YEAR PLAN? 

Duce Shouts ~eut~ality From The Housetops .. 
Stewart Thinl{s That's Good for United States 

*** *** *** American diplomacy is surer By CHARLI!:S P. STEWART ~ "Benito didn't' like th~ Russo-
every day that Fuehrer Hitler'M Centr'ltI Press Columnist ' German pact even a litlle bill. 
and Duce Mussolini's axis is bust- Adolf manifestly is the kind 
ed. Nobody says so officially, Thus the Italians were sup- ot nazi who ean stomach com-
but the general tenor of indivi- ·p6sed to protect Germany against munists if he can use them, ' but 
dual and (strictly sub rosa) com- attack on its southern border and Benito is said to be a genuinely 
ment in the government's depart- (0 look after the Mediterraneap. conscientious fascist , who revolt
mental circles is unmistakabJe. Everybody knows that this was ed at belonging to an axis with 

If Italy were simply passive too big a contract for Italy to Joe Stalin in it. 

AROUND 
THtTOWN 

With ' 

MERLE 

THE FIRST DAY 
This is my fifth fall on the cam

pus, but yesterday morning was 
my first induction .. .I'm surprised 
to report 1 liked it ... 

The sky was never bluer, tbe 
west approach to Olel Capitol 
never rreener. (And who wants 
to see any bulldlnr anywhere 
throUA"b the architectural eYes 
of Fra8k Lloyd WrI,IIt'!' ..• 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUL~ETIN' 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENdAR are IC)he4, 
uled In the Preslclenfs Office. Olel lJapltol. (te .. 
for the GENERAL NOTIVES are dePGllted ..... tII 
the ca.mpU8 editor of The Dally Iowan or ma), be 
placed tn the box provided for their deposit In the 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICIS 
!DUst be at Tbe Dally Iowan by f:30 ,.m. Ihe da, 
precedlll&' first publication; noikea wilt NOT be 
aeeepted by telephone. and mus' be TYPED 01' 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoaalble 
penon. 
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Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, Sept. 24. • 7:30 p.m. - ONentaUon W.A.A. 

3:00 p. rn.-Orientation mass 2;00 p.m. - ,Footbal1: South Da-
meeting for women (freshmen kota vs Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
t\nd transfer studenls), Macbride 9:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle and 
Auditorium. 

4:00' •• IlI..-Tea, Y.W.C.A., River 
room, Iowa Union. 

Tbutlday, Sept. 28 
8:00 p.m.- ,Round table on the 

world crisis: "Problems of Ameri
can Neutrality," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, Sept 29 
Southeast District convention, 

Iowa I:ongress of parent - teach
ers, Macbride auditorium. 

Hillcrest mixer, Iowa Union, 
main lounge. 
play night (fJ'eshmen women and 
men and transfer women). woo 
men's gymnasium. 

Saturda.y, Sept. 30 

(F 0 r InlormaUon re.ardilr 
dates be;yond Chis IIChedule, lee 
reservatlona In the prNldeD~" of. 
fice, Old Ca,IJoL) 

General Notices 

Hawkeye Staft Iowa Union Music 1J00m 
The Hawkeye business staff will 

hold a meeting at tbe journalism 
The words they said weren't building Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 

p.m. All former stal! members 

A plane zoomed overhead, and 
it occurred to me that we here 
are the only twenty-year-olds 
and teen-aged ones in the world 
who could look up at it without 
ducking .. ' . 

This is the ~chedule for the 
Iowa Union music room for Sun
day, Sept. 17 to Saturday, Sell!. 
2', inclusive. 

important; speeches never are. .. d tud t h ld lik to 
Raising the flag was quite enough an s en s w o. :vou e 

Friday, Sept. 2- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. fOr this year. (l think I sensed , try out for POSitiOns on the 

for the tirst lime in my lHe that Hawkeye are urged to be pres
patriotism can be something not ent. 
cheap or sword - rattling.) 

Saturday, Sept. 23 - 10 a. m. 1 
tl) 12 noon and 3 p. m. to II p. In. \ 

Requests will be played at these 
times. 

MI(hl be a (ood idea to require 
IndpetioD attendance for every
body except freshmen ... Tbey 
.. _t need" to (et enthusiastic; 
they're already that .•. 

Most students are, at the be
ginning of every year ... Only a 
professor would drag out his notes 
and begin reading his first class 
lectw'e (also last year's class lec
ture and that of the one before) 
... One of mine did that. 

Tbere was only one of my profs 
yesterday who dared refer to his 
class as a. possible "adventure," 
which, of course, Is what every 
one of us Who are students bas 
the right to expect every class to 
be. . .And do until we're disil
lusioned. .. 

It recalled the story Gu)' 
Gillette told us In the days when 
he was more of a Roosevelt ad
mirer than at present. . . 

DEMING SMITH, 
Business Manager. 

Juniors and Seniors ExpecUng To 
Enroll for The First Time in 

Education Courses 

EARL E. HARPER 

I 

Recreational Swlnunm. 

'I 

All students planning to regis-, The pool at the women's gym· I' 
university for courses in educa- ndsium will be open far recre
tion preparatory to teaching are r;t;onal swimming fl:om 4 to 5;30 
required to make tonnal appli- p. m. Monday to Friday inclUSive 
cation and to complete certain and 1.0 to 11 :45 Saturday of reg
examinations before enrolling in IstraUon week. 
such work. The examinations MARJORIE CAMP 
will be given as indicated below 
and may be completed in slightly 
over two hours time. It is sug
gested that all prospective appli
cants take the tests at the earliest 
possible time. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 9 a.m., 1 p.m., 
7:30 p.m., room 1'.:205, East hall. 

p. C. PACKER, 
Dean, college ot education. 

Ph.D. Readin.. Tesl in German 
A reading examination in Ger

man for graduate students desiring 
to meet the language require
ments for the Ph.D. degree will 
be given Friday, Sept. 22. at 3 
p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates must bring approxi
mately 300 pages of technical Or 
critical Oerman text in their field, 

To students Registering In the 01 which 100 pages should have 
(!ollege of Uberal Arts. Educa-I been prepared. 
lion, CommerCe and tile Graduate H. O. LYTE 

CoUere 
The olficial schedule of courses 

PJ1,D. Reading ExamlnaUon 
' In French for the time being in the pres- handle. It's pl'etly well established now 

ent situation, its quiescence might Undouotediy 4-ciojf /<new it but that Adolf toid him not h i n g 
not be tal<en as so significant. reckoned that Benito would de- about his negotiations with Joe 
The emphasis it lays upon the lay the 'democracies long enough until after the deal was consum
neutrality of its position is what to permit h im to clean up Po- mated. 
attracts attention . 11 Duce is land, leaving him free to swing So much having been accom
positively noisy about it. This his own forces in a southerly plished, Adolf precipitated a war 
strikes Washington as queer, con- direction. Meantime, if Benito immediately. 

Guy was asking Art Vanden
burg why be opposed a harmless 
but still new deal measure. . . 
"Listen," Vandenburg replied, "if 
that man sent down the Lord's 
prayer for us to pass on, I'd vole 
against it." 

sldtes "no change in registration 
can be made before Thursday of 
the firs t week of classes." This is 
anI error. Changes in registration 
wi I be accepted for record Mon
day following the opening 01 
classes, Monday, Sept. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

The examination for cerl.i.Iica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, {rom 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 

(See BULLETIN, Page 9) 
, ., 

sidering how chummy he and had ' performed as Adolf plainly Germany may get something 
del' fuehrer appeared to be until expected him to, northern Italy out of it - a whole lot, if Adolf 
recently. If he simply didn't go would have been trampled all wins or breaks even. Russia 
into fhe war to help Adoll, per- over by the democracies' troops, doesn't stand to lose anything 
haps it wouidn't be so peculiar, with no prospect of getting any- anyway. But Italy's prospect, if 
but he seems to be trying to rub thing in return. But Adolf was Benito stood pat with Adolf, 
in the idea that he isn't doing so. not worrying about Italy; all he didn't amount to anything better 

Moreovel' Rome' has agreed to had in mind was Germany's in- than having the northern end of 
an Anglo-French bottling up of terest. the peninsula tw'ned into a battle 
the western end of tbe Mediter- Benito unquestionably also was ground , having its ports block
ranean, at Gibraltar, and of the aware that northern Italy would aded and spending barrelsful of 
eastern end of the same sea by be invadcd if war broke out in money for nothing. 
Turkey '- provided that these short order. Where he made his In short, Benito was to be 
two outlets are left open to Ita!- mistake was in assuming that placed in the position of holding 
ian shipping. Such acquiescence Adolf wouldn't go ahead as fast the sack. 
is regarded as almost outspokenly as he did. His notion appar- Foreign Ministers Count Ciano 
unfriendly to Germany. entiy was that G€rmany would of Italy and Joachim von Rib-

However, observers think they gain ground by degrees, with bentrop of Germany had a con
can see why Benito is dead sore Italian moral support; that Italy ference on the war's eve and 
on Adoll. He evidently figul'es gr~dually would gain trom Ger~ reports are that it wasn't so much 
tilat the latter played him for a man support - and in this fash- a conference as a dogfight. 
sucker. I ion they'd slowly nibble in on They say Ciano expressed 11 

On tbe Spot the democracies without any ac- DLlce's opinion that der fuehl'er's 
. Along his Siegfried line of for- tual fighting. plan is to mop up Europe and 
tilications, on his French fron- In reality Adoll didn't pro'pose · that Adolf also intends to mop 
tier, Adolf obviously deemed to do any gradual nibbling, up Italy, it 'he succeeds, as soon 
himself capable of standing off though. as he ge5s around to it. 
France and the Britisb while he He still had his casteI'D fron- Furthermore, diplomatic dope 
attended to Poland. But be didn't tiel' to take care of and he needed is that II Ducc is personally jeal
want the western democracies a source from which to draw ous of del' fuehrer, dislikes him 
breaking in on hi'm from the raw materials in case tbe British like evel:ything, and " considers 
soutl'lWlil'd, ,by way of northern navy blOCkaded him . His dicker I him cuckoo. l . 

Italy: So he fr,!med up that axis I with Russia followed, to provide Be all that as it may, Benito 
wIth Benito. I for these contingencies. is vociferous ly neutr~l. 

Neutrality in Europe's War Deletes ~ Fine Old 
U. S. Custom-Flying Foreign Flags in '~ew York 

~ • ~ * * * * * * NEW YORK-One of little old By GEORGE TUCKI!:R neutrality is particularly note. 
New York's most picturesque cus-r wo.th~ and calls for a hljts off to 
t h· b . t ' . d b th dent's I"equest that everyone re- Fredenc March and the pro
oms as een VIC Imlze y e ducers of his piay, "The Ameri-

war, and henceforth no foreign train fl"om making statements, or can Way," which is anti'-nazl in 
flags. will fly from the mastheads in making displays, of words, and every line and castigates the 
when vi iting diplomats and other - deeds, these hotels believe the German-American burrds. The 
distinguished dignitaries are interests of American peace will producers announced the play was 
guests in New York hotels. Ever best be served if the flag cus- being closed because , it inflamed 
since New York has been a tom is suspended, temporarily public opinion and , therefore, 
metropolis oC any consequence anyway. And so trom now on worked against the interests of 
whatever, it has been an interest- the only waving colors you will peace. An unfortunate 'conse
ing ceremony to honor foreign see will be tbe American flag. quence of this, however, will be 
representatives by raising their And the only national anthem unemployment for a cast of ae
native fll1gs above the hotels ypu will hear in the dining rooms tors and actresses which totals 
where they were guests. I have ahd dance halls of these hotel$ more than one l1undred people. 
otten s~en the Union Jack float- will be your own. Because 101'- Thus they take thelr pillce with 
ing lazlly by ttIe -side of the Stars eign national anthems have gone Qthers who are the unfortunate 
and &trlpes . above one of the the way of all flags. VictimS of war. 
major hotels in Manhattan, and It may be interesting to you 

Wbell anyone zegins pointing 
out Europe's frequent blood
shedding, Clara. Daley alwa.ys 
gets out her chart showln( the 
United States has had a war 
every 30 years since It began 
having a history. . . 

- ,-
He was very ill when he was 

wheeled to the senate for his post
war message on the League of 
Nations. . .Albert Fall, then a 
senator, hurried up to Wilson as 
he was brought in , a look of con
dolel\ce on his face. . • 

"We've been prayin.. tor YOU, 
Mr. Presldent,~' he reported, "all 
of us. ..... 

"Really," smiled Wilson, "which 
way?" 

I guess maybe I said that George 
Haskell lind .Frank Mott get to
gether every New Year's day to 
write out their pl'opheeies for the 
new 365 days ... 

Prof. Mott saw Haskell the 
otber day and tt1entloned, "We 
didn't seem to fi,ure the wal' 
of the world this year." ... To 
Which Ecc)tlomist Haskell Is 
said to have snapped, "What 
world?" 

Cuttino, that hew man in the 
history department who looks 
like a freshman, once had a 15-
minute chat with Queen Elizabeth 
, . .He's the Rhodes scholar who 
sings f>ass, is an accornpli:;hed 
musician, and lectures witll fin
esse. . .Sounds as if we need him 
around here. . , 

There's rumor that a grfilup of 
the faculty think we need a cam
pus cooperative to rival Hillcrest 
and the others, making the 11th 
coop .. .I didn't know before that 
it's possible, in some cases, to 
make your entire way by living 
in a co-op and working some out
side ... Entirely as it should be, 
of course ... 

I'm one of those ideaJlstic bugs 
who thinks a college education 
not only a privilege but a right. 

that was as' sure an indication as to consider that this flag cere
word Crom thd embassy at Wash- mony, while courteous and very 
Ington that Sir .t;tonald, the tor- flattering, is also an expensive 
mel' British ambassador, was in one. There are, literally, hun
town. Indeed you bad only to dreds 01 nations. The large type 
drive through the avenue and of flag used in this ceremony i 
note the colors above the hotels extraordinarily expensive. SO 
to gu'ess fal1'ly accurately who that when you consider that hun
the day's viSiting diplomats were. dr'eds ot these flags must be pur· 

That girl who mentioned the 
questionable "taste" of one of the 
items in this line a ~oup.le of days 

Being neutral in a war-mad ' back, . .Wish I'd rem~mbered 
Europe is just like being in a James McNeill ,Whistler s snap 
r ingside seat a,t a wild and w~en a lady questlon~ to pl'O
wooly wrestling match. You nev- prlety of one of his pamtlngs ... 

A number of hotels in discon- chased, you may appreciate that 
tinuing ' this time honored COUl'- here is an investment runnln 
tesy give.a .t.heil·tea50n~ neutral. Inl(l . tbousllnrls of dollars. . 
ity . [11 kceplng with the pres!- Anolher gestul'e ill behalf of 

er know when the fight will land 
in yoUI' own lap. 

The man at the next desk says 
F~ther Divine, in keepinl with 
lhe limes, ought to change the of
!tcia I greeting of. his Be t u. 
• Peace! It's NonexistenU" 

"Maclame," he lIIapJ)ed, "tbe 
onb ba4l tMte t. In your Q ues
tlolL" , 

"Is the tomato a vegetable or ~ 
1"uit?" asks a reader .• Most of 
thOle we've run. 9Jlr~ wel'e just. 
part of a ham sandwich. . 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

"DOUBLE-IIEADER" 
.is thc title of tOnlgbt's dra

ma to be presented Qvel' the 
"First Nighte,·" series at 7:30 on 
CBS stations. 

The rl"alry of two cxpa.ndinr 
ra Uroads for PO!!Sesslon of the 
naten Pass, the only passable 
route throulh the Rockles between 
rlleblo, CoL, and Santa Fe, N. 
!H., will be dramatized tonight on 
Lhe "Dealh VaHey Days" program 
o\'er NBO-Red network stations 
at ? :31. 

"THE HI!:RDSMAN" 
... will be the constellation 

dealt with on the "Men Behind 
It.e Stars" program this afternoon . 
at 2:30 over CBS. 

When the 8Gb Ripley "Believe 
It or Not" program leave tbe air 
a. the end of I.hls month, not on
ly Rlppley but also art of his SUII
)lOrtln( Cll$t plans to go 011 .. trip. 

JAY HANNA 
... the director, leaves for J 

month In Venezuela where he has 
some oil Interests. 

wood today {Qt· II comblnalton per. 
sonaI atJpearance and broadcast 
tour, the eentire "It Happened in 
Hollywood" cast with John Conte 
:'lJd Martha Meru.·s, singing sta'fS 
o! the show, will broadcast from 
~1. Louis next Monday, Chicago, 
Wednesday, and Austin, Minn., 
F'riday. 

The IaUer brOltdcas1 appellraDCe 
is the home town ef t~ SpollW. 
In addition to the broadcalta, 
luncheonSl and "er!lOnai apll'
ances have been arralll'ed to ceo 
Intlde wUh the dedleallon 01 III'" 
IlroduclJon units vi their 8lMII
SOtS' factories. 

THE CAST 
... will put on [our shows at 

the Ol'pheum thealer in Minneap" 
ulis and John Coni.e and MarUla 
Mean, with Eddie Dunstedter lit 
the organ, will lead the singin, at 
II meeting at Soldier's field In 
Chicago du1'ing the national .Am
el'ican Legion convention. 

BelinnJlI&' Monday, the aIuIW 
will be heartl Uaree times week
ly/ MOllday, Weclnaday ""Ii Fri· 

The ,ro,ram 'I heard tonl,ht In llay .,ternon. at ':30 over .CBS. 
Its re,ular Friday nigM spot at Bel'lonlnc Oct. 9, It will be Ilea(ll 
11:30 over CBS .iaUons. In acJ- five times weekly. Mllldart 
dillen t. the "Believe U or Not" throu,h E'ridaYI, at the ...
dramallza&ions and tales, music tbne, 

JUDY GARLAND 
on the .how features Linda. Lee, • 
vocalist, and B. A. Rolfe's orcbes_ 
tta. .wlll be a featuxed ltal' on 

tne Bob Hope show opening Tues
day, Sept, 26, along with Jany 
C oionna, Bill Goodwin and Skln
nay Ennis and his orchestra. 

GUY LOMBARDO 
.and his orchestra, genet'al

Iy acclaimed Ihe best thel'e is, 
will highlight tonight's program 
schedule with a half-houl' broad
cast at 8 o'clock over NBC-Red 
stations. 

Another of the better musical 
prorrams of the evenln, will be 
Abe Lyman'. "WaHl Tbne" a~ , 
IO'clock over NB(J·Red featllrlnr 
rrank Muon and the Manhattan 
ohorus. 

AN HOUR EARLIER 
... than the above named PI'O

gram will be the Cities Service 
Friday night roncert featuring 
Frank Black's orchestra, Lucille 
Manners, soprano, and Ross Gra ~ 
h<lm, baritone .• 

"Johnny Frellflnu" I, on the air 
P'1I0 with mllsle and lIrama over 
CBS at 8:111 'ilia evenl ..... 

DEFINITELY 
. cheduled to leave HOlly: 

JOE E. BROWN, we bear, II 
audJUimlt\&" • new radio IIaow 
with Harry SOIlIAcll', .... he*a. 

BOll CIl0811Y 
, .. wants the best swing ban.J 

in tho country and he i sparing 
110 ellipense to get It. Lat.e.~ lfI~ve 
by Crosby i Ihe hiring 01 Jetll 
Slacey, hottest plano pounder in 
the bu Ineas. 

AMONG THI BBIIT 
For Frida.y 

8-<Jltl. Semee concert, N.c· 
lC.ed. 

8:3o-Johon, preten", ClBl. 
7-PlantaUon pany. NBC-", 
1-Wa.1t1'_, MBC-.... 
7 :Io-f'tm lIflrll&c!r, CltS. 
8-O.y Lombard., NB'O,aM. 
I--GJ .... (}en ............. 011. 
8:So-Robc'rt IUP'fy, VIIS. . 
9- ))alee (",WI', NBC. t;B8, 
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Pledges of Various Sororities, 
Fraternities Will Be Guests 
Of Honor at Chtlpter Houses 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Future Members To 
Be Given Parties 
'At Several Chapters 

New pledges of the various sor
orities and fraternities will be 
guests of honor at parties at sev
eral chapter houses this week end. 

Tonight Alpha Delta Pi pledges 
will be honored at an open house 
from 9 to 11 o'clock at the chapter 
house. Earl Harrington's Avalon 
orchestra wlll play tor dancing. 
Anna Lou Muckey, A3 of Noda
way, is chairman of the committee 
in charge of the affair. Assisting 
her are Lorna Lloyd, A2 of Rem
sen and Harriet Garl, A3 of Elk
hart, Ind. 

Vette Kell will play for the 
Kappa Alpha Theta open house 
tomorrow {rom 7 to 9 p.m. Vir
ginia Snyder, A4 of Centerville, 
is chairman in charge of arrange
ments. 

Pledges at the Theta Xi frater
nity house will be honored at a 
"Warsaw" party tomorrow from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the. chapter house. 
Emil Anishanslin, A2 of St. LouiS, 
Mo., is in charge of the affair. 

A formal reception Sunday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority house will 
honor pledges of the group. Head
ing the receiving line will be 
Margaret McCoy, A4 of Daven
port, chapter president; Mrs. R. 
O. Webster of Valley, Neb., chap
eron, and the new pledges. Active 
members will serve refreshments. 

Delta Delta Delta pledges will 
be honored at an open house to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
chapter house. Margarey Hansen, 
A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y., is chairman 
of the committee in charge. As
sisting her are Janet Potts, A4 
of Fairfield, and Mary Hope Hum
phrey, A4 of Postville. 

Former SUI 
Students Wed 
In Iowa Citie~ 

Winifred Fowler 
Become Bride Of 
Burdette E. Dunn 

Several university alumni and 
former students have been mar
l'ied recently according to word 
received here from various Iowa 
communities. 

Fowler-Dunn 
Winifred Fowler, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John J . Fowler of 
Eldora, became the bride of Bur
dette E. Dunn of Des Moines, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . F. A. Dunn of 
Keokuk. 

'l'he. ceremony toolt place in the 
Methodist church in Eldora with 
the Rev. Floyd C. Hillman read

Today 
Chapter HI of P. E. O. 

To Meet 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for husiness and 
social sessions this morning, af
ternoon and evening. 

Mrs. John W. Ashton, 36 Golf
view avenue, will entertain the 
members of Chapter HI of the 
P.E.O. sisterhood at 2:30 in her 
horne. 

Though the season for Ladies 
Day activities at the Iowa City 
country club officially closed last 
week, tournaments wiU continue 
as long as the weather permits, 
the first being a match at 9 o'clock 
thill afternoon. A luncheon, at 
noon, a tournament at 4 o'clock 
for memhers and their husbands, 
and supper at the clubhouse are 
also planned. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at a public card 
party this afternoon at 2:15 i 
the Legion rooms of the commu _ 
ity building. 

The Eagle auxiliary will 
tain at a card party ot 
the Eagle hall. 

St. Patrick's Parent - eacher 
association will meet at 2: 0 in the 
school auditorium with M s L. C. 
Fitzpatrick presiding. . 

"First Nighter, The ay's the 
Thing" will be the the e of the 
Wesley Foundation pa y at 8 
o'clock at the Methodist hurch. 
AU Methodist stUdents a 
vited to attend. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. G. Plum, 228 
Black Springs Circle, who have 
been visiting in England and who 
had planned to remain there un
til the second semester, arrived 
in New York City Monday aboard 
the U. S. S. WaShington. The 
Plums are now staying at the 
Hotel Commodore in New York 
City. Professor Plum has a leave 
ot absence for one year from the 
university history department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent King, 
619 E. Market street, had as a 
guest in their home Wednesday 
evening Howard Reed of Evans
ton, Ill. Mr. King and Mr. Reed 
are fraternity brothers and for
mer classmates. 

Mrs. J. D. Peterson of Gales
burg, Ill., will arrive tomorrow 
to visit in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mus
grave, 121 E. Burlington street, 
tomorrow and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kin" 
619 E. Market street, will visit 
in the horne of Mr. King's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. King 
of Ga lesburg, Ill,. this-week end. ___ r--L-

Lois B. Corder, director of the 
university 8crool of nursing, left 
yesterday morning for Chicago, 
where she will visit before vaca
tioning in Canada. 

Alumnae A.dvisors 
Guests at Dinner 

_ A~pha Theta alumnae 
..... ors weI'/' guests at dinner at 

the chapter house last ni&ht. The 
guests included Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
Nagle, Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. 
E. O. Nybakken, Mrs. J. H. Ar
nold and Mrs. R. A. Fenton. 

, . . --. . , Making up fO!' Lwow, however, 
Wylie ~U1ld of t~e PreSbyterla is the fact that the POlish ci1.y of 

church WIll entertam two Scatter- mno is pronounced "Helm-
good ' refugees at a dinner at 6 ;no,'( vhlch soun s like a very fit

the DeShane studio in Davenport. 
Mr. Sears lwas graduated from 

the Davenport high school and 
from the, university where he was 
affiliated with Alpha Sigma Phi 
fraternity. He. is employed at 
the First Trust and Savings bank 
in Davenport. 

ting Polisb ~'etort ~o auy- d\:lIIIUIrl 
HErr Hitler might choose to 
make. 

o'clock at the chur<:h. 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 
376, will meet in regular session 
at 7:30 at the I.O.O.F. hall. 

~-SHE'S SMART---------'!1111 

Wonder 
Frocks 

ing the service. Attending the ----,c,HE'S 
couple were Freeman W. Dunn of ;, 
Ames, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. J . Howard Richthart of 
Boone. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests were entertained 
at a reception. The couple then 
left for a wedding trip. After Oct. 
1 they will be at home in Des 
Moines where Mr. DUnn is as
sociated with the Beatrice Cream
ery company. 

Mrs. Dunn is a gradUate of the 
university, and Mr. Dunn Is a 
graduate of the Keokuk high 
school and Grinnell college. 

Wyui-Mohr 
In a quiet ceremony Tuesday 

In the Christ Episcopal church in 
Waterloo, Jean Wyant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Wyant 
of Waterloo, became the bride of 
Ernest E. Mohr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Mohr, also of Waterloo. 
The Rev. Charles J . Gunnell, rec
tOI', officiated. 

The bride wore a costume suit 
ot Hunter'S green wool with 
brown. accessories and a shoulder 
cOrsage of orchids. The couple 
Was unattended. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
]:larty and guests were entertained 
at a breakfast in the horne of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wyant. 

The couple left tor the east, and 
nfter two weeks they will be at 
home in WaterlOO. 

The bride, a graduate of East 
Waterloo high school, attended 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls, where she was . af
filiated with Alpha Beta Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Mohr was also gradu
atw. from East Waterloo hiJh 
school and from the university 
Where he was a member of Phi 
kappa Psl fraternity. He is now 
a member of the metallurgic of
fice start at John Deere Tractor 
comp\ny. 

Eaa~land-8e.n 
Ruby E. Eastland, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Eastland of 
Cambrld,e, Ill., wlll become the 
bride of J. Harold Sears, IOn of 
Mr. lind Mrs. Harold O. Seara of 
Davenport Oct. 8, it hal been 
announced by the bride'. parents. 

The bride - elect attended the 
Spencer schools and was gradu
nted from the Davenport hllh 
Rchool. She Is a member ot Deltn 
9mlcron club and II employed at 

. . . she knows how important 
it is to assemble school-going 
clothes that will turn her room
mate green with envy rather 
than purple with laughter ... 
That's why she's apt to be 
pretty pernickety about her 
shopping at STRUB'S where 
college clothes for every occa
sion are just as authentic, as 
they are inexpensive. 

One Of Our 

Collection at 

$7.95 

"Reverse English" 

REVERSIBLES 
Two-Faced COATS for 

RAIN or SHINE 

MADEMOISELLE - VOGUE 
- HARPERS and stores from 
coast - to - coast mention 
REVERSIBLES as the one 
stand - out, not-kl-be-mlssed 
fashion that belongs in every 
school wardrobe. Do see ours. 

Featured At 

$1295 and $1795 
PLA,IDS - TWEEDS 

SHETLANDS 
Plenty of Styles With Hoods! 

Sizes Sizes 
9 to 17 12 to 20 

THE DAILY IOWAN, row A CITY 

Group To Meet W oman"s Oub 
For ~irst Time Meets Tuesday 

ThIs Afterlwon 
The Iowa City Mothersing~ 

will meet at 2 o'clock this alter
noon in the. home ot Mrs. Milo 
Novy, 519 N. Johnson street, for 
the first regular session of the 
season. 

Mrs. Nybakken Will 
Review 'Rebecca'; 
Forum Will Follow 

"Rebecca" by Daphne du Maur
ier will be reviewed by Mrs. O. 
E. Nybbakken at a meeting of the 
literature department of the Iowa 
city Woman's club Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms of t:~e 
community building. 

New officers were elected at a 
potluck supper meeting of the 
group Wednesday evening at the 
Horace Mann school. Mrs. R. M. 
Tarrant was elected president; 
Mrs. Ernest Shalla, secretary
treasurer, and Mrs. G. W. Nes
bitt, publicity chairman. 

A forum by the membE'!'s con
ct'rnin, interesting books read by 
them during the summer will be 
conducted after Mrs. Nybakken's 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne is director 
of the group, and Mrs. Ray Am
rine is accompanist. 

Est. 
1868 

I'1'JtOB·WA.IlIiHAlL CO. 
OWNlift!l 

~ @)~---............ 
Iowa Cil}". D.... OWIIM lItor. 

These Will Give Comfort to 

Dormitory Life! 

Tailored 
Silk Lounge 

Ensembles 
$ 6 98 Complete 

Wear them for lounging, 
sleeping . : . dormitory 
disoussion! Well tailored 
pure dYe crepe paja-

, mas with matching roPe. 
Polka. dot pattern, All 
new faU colors. All sizes 
•.• 12 to 20. 

Suedeeloth Ensembles 
$4.98 up 

Velvety-soft chenille roi;>ell ... 
at your price! li'ul\ skirted 
wrap-around or zipper styles. 
Warm, practical- SOl pretty! 
Raspberry, Blue, Pin.k. 12-20. 

STRUB'S - Second Floor 

GrtJd1<ale 

COrSI'/jel'e 

Bryn Mode 

SLIPS 
These popular slips fashioned of 
pure silk satin dosche come in 
white, black, navy and blush. 
Sizes 311;2 to 35Y2 and 34 to 44. 
Prize $3. 
.i~HoRTWoRm" - of slUt and saUn 
seraphim. in white $2 00 
and blush .................................... • 

"PRIMBlD" - sValab' ell' of 
kood quaHty crepe. $2 25 
Beautifully taUored ................ • 

STRUB'S - Seeond Floor 

~ 
New Style 

Vassarettes 
FoUow the lead of campus leaders 
lind you'U set forth for eoUege slim 
lind beautiful " al)d Vassarettedl 
You'll stay that .way too, beatuse 
Vassarettes wOn't · le~ you get out 
of Hne. Their· restl'alnt is the kind 
that makes everYtHing you wear 
fit better and Id'SmOother. And 

"yOU never feel Itt' Pictured - the 
1'iIIBI1_\ooUege favorite, the Number 57 

I'Vassarette PaDUe-Gb'd1e with de
I 'tachable Inviz-a-grip garter. Of 

~
easy-to-wash ' "Lastex," ray- $5 

. on and ooUon-end is ........ .. 

P. S.-Note the wondetful new Vassar
ette Bras sketched. . They make uplift 
more natural than nature. Prices-

$1.50 to $2.50 
STRUB'S-Seeond F100r 
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New \ Fashions 
Tcmpoed to the Life of the 

Smart College Girl 

New Costume Jewelry 

"Suil" Twins! 

$1.00 to $5.98 ea. 
Handsome grain leather bags 
-suede-fabric gloves! Black, 
brown, deep colors. Wide 
choic.e Bu!falos, calfs, alli
gators, doe-suedes. 
In gloves you'll find the fa
mous Fownes and Van Raalte. 

See The New 

Stocking 
Shades by No Mend 

and Rollins 

They're beautiful! Blended 
to match the new costume 
colors! We've a propor
tioned stocking for every 
height and build! 

$1 $1.15 $1.25 up 

Saturday 18 The 
Last Day of Our 

Rollint Hosiery 

Club 
Buy six pairs and let the 
seventh pair free . . . or for 
each pair you buy you re
ceive two punches on your 
bosiery card. Let us tell 
you more about it! 

EXTRA V AGANT IN COLOR AND DESIGN 

BUT VERY MODERATELY PRICED! 
The luxury and brilliance ot expensive jewelry 
has been captured in these cop I e s or 

French jewels. They brln, 
fire and splendor to your 
fonnal and classroom cos
tumes. These creations ore 
typlcaDy French. 

NEW NECKloACE~pread
ing or chain. - like, the last 
word In fashion. $1 to $5.98. 

BKACELETS - with exotic 
charm and brilliance. $1 to 
$4.98. 

BKOOCHE8 - distincUy new 
and differen!. $1 up. 

STRUB'S-First Floor. 

Another Royal Gesture 

Prince M'atchabelli's Coronet Pur e Flacon, to carry 
your perfume with you wherever you go! 
Dainty and attractive .. • will not leak or spill ... and no 

than a lipstick. The top unscrews, revealing a 3lender 
applicator, and hidden inside is the tiny gla s vial 

which is refillable. 

Done in muted gold, the luxurious appearance of this 
little Flacon belies its modest price of $1.50 which in
cludes a half-dram of your favorite Prince l\1atchabelJi 
perfume. 
Charming remembrance lor graduates and week-end hostesses! 

Complete stocks also of Elizabeth Ard n, Elmo, 
Lentheric and Dorothy Perkins. First Floor. 

N w Fall 

Sweaters 
198 to $698 

Rich New 
Colors! 

Angoras! Catalinas! Fancy 
Knits! Jerseys! .•. in 
c I as sic s, cardigans and 
"Sloppy Joe" tyle 
long and short sl eyed 
models, new blouse types, 
even "twins." 32 to 40 . 

New Fall 

Skirts 
'198 to '698 

Plaids \ Solids \ 

Perfect-fitting new Fall 
skirts All-wools, tweeds, 
shetlands. novelty mix
tures, plaids! G 0 red, 
tucked. swing or box
pleat skirts - all zipper 
closed! Sizes 25 to 34. 

STRUB'~First Floor. 

Nfiu, ::rau: Suit 

Blouses 
Have two....:..one 'tailored, one 
dressy! CrepeS; Satins, metal
lies in every ' new style and 
color. You'll find the new 
tailored Deobies and Jerseys 
particularly interestinl. 

8ftUB'8-I'lnt Floor. 

Jackets 
$5.95 up 

Grand volues! Man tailored 
~ever, button - uP. cardiaan 
Jackets in tweeds, Plaids, 
checks, solids! Uned sleeves. 

Sale of $1.50 FaDcy BOxed TOUet Soap at Sge Box ~. ::::: 
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Cardinals and -Reds Win In Pennant Race I 
Rally Brings 
~-5 Vic~ory 
F or St. Louis 
Curt Davis Gets 
Credit for 22nd 
Victory of Season 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21 (AP) 
In as valiant a Iinish as the old 
walls of Sportsman's park evel· 
have seen the SL Louis Cardinals 
ripped oif three singles and a 
double after two were out in the 
ninth inning today to beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-5. 

The last intersectional engage· 
ment at the year for the two foes 
was a heart - stirring spectacle 
staged for a comparative handful 
of tans - 2,494 spectators - and 
kept the Redbirds 2 1-2 games 
from Cincinnati's league leaders 
atter the Reds had trounced the 
PhiUies, 9-3. 

Brown Starts Rallt 
The game - winning rally was 

started with a single by shortstop 
Jimmy Brown, sparkplug of the 
team all season, after the first two I 
batters had been easy outs. 

Lynn Myers was sent in to 
run for Brown and reached third 
on Don Gutte.l'idge's sharp single 
to center. Enos (Country) Slaugh
ter laid a roller down the first 
base line and beat it out when 
both pitcher Luke Hamlin and 
first baseman Dolph Camilli 
rushed in to fil!ld the ball. Myers 
scored on the play to tie the 
game. 

Medwlck Double 
Hamlln .had reached a count of 

two strikes and one ball on Joe 
Medwick when Muscles slammed 
a liner down the third base line 
f9r a double that won the game. 

The victory gave St. LOUiS a 
sweep of its three-game series 
and a record of 13 victories and 
nine defeats this season against 
the Dodgers. 

Curt Davis, the Cardinals' 
;·ighthanded ace,. got credit for 
his 22nd triumph on three in
ning!! of relie'f work .. 

Fiddler Bill McGee started for 
the Redbirds and was touched for 
a run in the firs inning on 
Harry Lavagetto's Single and 
Dixie Walker's ringing double to 
rig)1t. I 

Although held to a total of 
seven hits, the Dodgers reached 
unsuspected heights il;1 trying to 
stem the St. Louis tide. In the 
third inning Hamlin hit the first 
home run of his major league 
eareer and in the seventh Gene 
Moore hi t his first circuit blow 
of the season to give Brooklyn 
a lead it carried into the ninth. 

• Cards SaUle 
The Cards battled every step 

of tqe way. They put together 
two runs " in the first inning on 
Slaughter's 11 th home run and 
doubles by lVfedwick and Mize. 

And . in Hie IOU1'th , after Al 
Todd's single with the bases 
loaded had given the Dodgers a 
two-run lead, St. Louis shot right 
back with two more runs on a 
pinch single by Johnny Hopp, a 
recruit from the Cardinals' Hous
ton farm, behind Don Padgett's 
single afid Stu Martin's double. 

Bob Weiland took over Mc
Gee's labors in the fifth and 
worked two scoreless innings be
fore he also was remOved for a 
Wnchh itter. 

Altogether the Cardinals col
lected 14 hi~ off Hamlin, whose 
defeat was his 13th against 18 
vlctl?ries. 

BKQoKt.rN AD K H 0 ,\ E 

CoHcUI·arl. th •• • • • • ••• 4 0 0 3 ~ 0 
La"a.getto. 3b •••••••• 4 I 1 1 " 0 
" 'ldk('r, or ••••••••••• 4 0 ~ ~ 0 0 
CanJI/lI. I~ . .......... ~ 1 1 9 2 0 
RIVI't. II ............ ~ 1 0 0 0 
E. ~ oor!!, ,·r ••••••• • •• .2 l J 0 0 II 
'ro(lO. c .. . ... ...... . ~ 0 1 4 0 0 
ffUU ElO lI, •• ••.. ..•..... a 0 0 2 • 0 
H.mlln. Jl • •••... .• ... 3 0 0 2 r. 0 ------

'rot8J~ ......... . .. 31 Ii 7x26 12 0 
:x-'l'f;.'o 'out when winning run 8cored 

ST. LOUUI 

0 
0 
0 

B.'own, tiS •.••••••••• 5 a 
:Mycra •••• . ... . ...... 0 t 
GUll.rl~g.. 3b .. ...... 4 l 
SlnUghtcl', rr ... .. •... 5 1 0 

I \ 

imilu Joe Louis Pockets $118,000 
PRESSBOX 

• •• • • • 

SPORT • 
Champion Will Take Vacation Before ·Bout 

W ith Galenlo 'Next lta.rie 

DETROIT, Sept. 21 (AP) - couldn't be heard any farther than 
Joe Louis pocketed a check for aoross the international border. 
$118,000 today and headed for a 3. Pastor may meet Lou Nova, 
vacation, while the scramble went recent victim of Galen to, this 
on to determine the next chal~ winter, or there's always the pos
langer to take a shot at his still sibility that Billy Conn, the fight
intact world's heavyweight crown. ing Irishman out of Pittsburgh, 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

Leaders Stage 
Hitting Spree 
To Beat Phils 
Paul Dert'illgcr Wins 
23rd Game, 8 lo 3; 
Arnovicll Ou, led PAGE FOUR ~RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1939 

Passing Drill Occupies 
Hawk Football Squad 
. '" '" . . .1<. . . • • • * * • • • >Ii ... 

o ·CAR 
UARGRAVE 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21 (AP)-
After culling the arguments who defends his light hea~weight The advantages of the Nou'e 

and rumors that followed his 11- championship Monday night Dame system of football and Dr. The other haH of the Reds' "me 
round knockout of Bob Pastor be- again:st Melio Bettina, may be Eddie Anderson's brand in partic- and Paul" team - Paul Den-inger 
fore a crown of 32,199 in Briggs I trotted out for display with some ular consist, to a large extent at -delivered today to give the Reds 
3tadium last night, the following of the leading heavies. least, of a fanatical attention to an 8 to 3 triumph over Philadel-
seemed the most likely develop~ There was a Wide diHerence of detail and of the personal ambi-

d phia and his own 23rd hul"ling 
ments on the way : opinion as to just how much class tions of the squa . 

I. Louis, still possessor of the Louis did or did not show last Thus, wUhout debating the victory of the year. 

Among End Candidates Jens Norgaard, 
Pettit Tried 

most explosive pair of fists ex- night in flattening the former New qualities of one system versus Just as Bucky Walters, his star 
tant, and on the road to becoming York university footballer. Many the pet metbods of someoue else, mound-mate, turned the lrick 
the ring's top money - maker, will even went so far as to say he is there Is 8tm one thing common ye:sterday. Derringel· breezed In 
take in the world series games in slipping. has passed his peak. The to any successful system-the way today for his eighth s traight de. 
New York , rest for a while be- one fact unanimously agreed on, In which coaches and players spite being rather freely hit. He 
fore giving a series of exhibitions however, was that he is one of the work. aided his own cause by singling 
after the first of the year, and most dangerous punchers L'l all For this part of the coachiJlg in one run and advancing two 
then wiJI prepare himself for his listic history, possibly the "dy- we may point with pride to our base-runners by the sacrifice 

I 

One pOsition on 'lhe 1"940 Hawk 
eleven where there is plenty ot 
i·eserve power is in the ends. J ens 
Norgaard, top, rugged flankman 
from Iowa City and Kenneth 
Pettit, bottom, reserve end from 
Logan have been frequentl~ used 

~ribe. Wallo~Js 
. Senators, 6-3 

At End Posts . 
Passing again became the order 

of the day yesterday for Univer
sity of Iowa gridders, with two 
backs taking turns at the tossing 
and a dozen ends ana oaCKS at the 
catching. 

There were few wild pitches be
tween Nile Kinnick and Floyd 
"Buzz" Dean and the fielding av
erage of the some dozen ca tchers 
was good, wit)'l a pail· of veteran 
reserve ends, Ken Pettit and Jens 
Norgaard grabbing their share of 
the tosses. 

With Prasse and Evans, who 
have been holding down first 
stTing flank posts, busy in a 
blocking drill, Pettit and N.or
gaard took the first shift on the 
first string ends along with Enich 
and Walker at Tackles, Luebcke 
and Tollefson at guards and Diehl 
at center. 

re- match with Tony Galento n~1.. namlting~est" bomber of them all. own football field and say, route. 
June. Sltppi.ni-.9l' Dot, however, Joe "Things are happening out there Showing much the same form as 

2. Pastor will not get a shot is on the road n w-t9 .' he as they should happen." in July when they smashed out a 
at Tony Galento, as proposed by lTeatest money m aker In rin It hl1 been a long time since twelve-game lead. Bill McKech-
Mike Jacobs. The Jacobs boys- hist01·Y. Wil . e lIB,OOOhe took t p,.,·<£,ht enthusiasm among I rue's crew ex~loded ~ three-run 
Mike and Joe, songs and patter- from last mg s grass gate at h< players and everyone in lour hit attack JO the fifth to come 
gave the folks quite a bit of $347,870, his ring earnings since () ral las been equalled. . from behind; added two more in 
amusement over that one. When he traded his automobile factory! g~ erson and his stalf are prob- the sixth on little Lonnie Frey's 
Joe, Tony's manager, heard Mike job for a pair of boxing gloves abl t e mos painstaking crew a eleventh homer-his second in two 
had suggested a Galento-Pastor reached the somewhat staggering nu! e er watched In action. At. days; and another trio in the sev
get-together for Madison Square total of $1,669,322. ;w· M~" R7R 4-"tl to detail seems almo t a enth on three singles, a walk and 
garden this winter, he whispered short of Jack r on "ben one watcbes them a$ a wild pitch by relief hurler Kerk-
his refusal in a quiet voice which $2,000,000. t a. man, even on the 0])- sieck. 

Hawklets Engage in Pa~ 
Punting, Signal Practices 
------------------------+ 
Iowa. Illinois Meet Eldora High 

P' T k Tonight in Season's 
rep rae Second Grid Game /' 

Champs E;nroll ----.-
'th Lm1e'liawk gridders ran 

One of the !inest freshman irack through a short pa sing, puntlllg 

'n i.ld of tbe field from the The bat work oC Roy Hughes, 
n of the play, is out of Philadelphia second sacker· and 

1)r. Anderson or one of Cincinnati boy, continued as a 
, ,\10 aides notices the laxity thorn in the side of lhe league 

.. nd th an Is notified of hI er- leaders. He garnered three safeties 

may sound like unneces
sa~~ attention to unimportant 
thing, something like seeing that 

e cook sweeps out the mess 
'Rh,lCk during war maneuvers, but 
even that task has some reason 
or being insisted upon. 

in five times at the platc and 
drove in his mates' final tally in 
the seventh. 

The regular backfield had a few 
variations, . Burdell "Oops" GiUe- squads in recent years will :start and slg al drill, as Caacl Cor

mack gave his Red and White 
crew final · • instructions before 
they take the field for the sec
ond time this season against El
dota, tOnight at 8. 

The sixth inning, in whicll 
Hughes doubled. saw Monie Ar
novich ejected from the game for 
vigorously protesting a second 
strike called by Umpire Beans 
Reardon. Mueller replaced him 
with the count two and two, then 
walked, but there the threat ended 
as Subr flied to Berger. 

In the fifth with two out May. 
ard swapping turns with Busk. their daily drills next week in 
Al Couppee, wm'king at quarter- preparation for the regular sched
back grabbed a number of Xin- ule of postal dual meets with 
nick's heaves and scampered down conf(;!rence schools. 
the field, while Busk, Gilleard Seven state interscholastic track 
and Mutphy of the first string and field champions from Iowa 
also did some of the catching. and Illinois serve as a bright spot 

Scharein and Warren got to Del·
ringer for ~ucce!isive ~ingles. War
ren scoring. Scharcin singled again 
in the seventh to score as Hughe.; 
singled. 

"lIlL.\ Ina.I' lin .\U" II 0 A E 

Most of the time this combina- in the J940-41 fre:shman squad, 
tion worked against a backfield which will give Coach George T. .1 comprued of Dean, Ed McLain, Bresnahan a basis for his 1941 
Bill Green and Gerald Ankeny. Hawkeye varsity team. 

Coach Cormack gave the indica
tion that his Little Hawks will 
throw plenty of passes tonight, 
since most of yesterday's drill 
was on pass plays. John Schup
pert, Bill Voelchers, and Dick 
Martin handled the passing as
signments, with Jim Swaner, Ed 
Crrusett and Bert Miller on the 

In the first place, eleven men 
are on each football team and not 
using all of them on each play 
is a good example of power going 
to waste .. Figuring this, there is 
probably always a reason for any 
one man being where he is when 
he is. And, the Iowa candidates 
are always there-the coaches see 
to that. If someone misses an as
signment., the play is worked over 
again until the individual knows. 

Another thing the coaches want 
is speed and here they have had 
plenty of cooperation from the 
men. Whenever a play is called 
the backs are asked to I'un it out 
as though there werc actually an 
opponent. DLlring signal drills it 
is never safe to venture inside 
the sidelines for the men, taking 
spectators for officials no doubt, 
are almost inclined to run over 
anyone who happens to be in the 
way. 

IUj;ll{ a, l!1J •••• , ••• , .• , 
ltllt{·~. t( ..•• , •••••••• t 
\I Hrt), rI . .. ~ ...... o. 1 
\rnClvlch, Ir ........ o.:! 
,luellE'I", I[ ........... 1 

o ; • 8 0 
o I • 0 U 
l I 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 " 
o • 0 0 0 
Olll]O 
1 1 I • 0 
I 0 l 0 
Oil • I 

I The two outfits divided the time Four of the seven interscholastic I wlth troth getting defensive and champs are from Iowa. They in-
1 oti(;!nsive workouts. elude Norman Pullman of Sid- receiving end. 

. The regular kicking and dummy ney, 120-yard higb hurd~e titlist; The Hawklets were greatly 
I tackling practice preceded the George Vacik of West Branch, strengthened yesterday, when it 
1 passing drill. indoor mlle champion; Bob Ma- was announced that Jay Walden 

I r 
chael of Clinton, winner of the and Bob Towel would be eligible 

M 0 GUE outdoor high jump, and Ira Lund for football. Walden played two 
AJ R LEA . of Clinton, outdoor shot put. years at st. Pat's and one year at 

I STANDINGS The IlIino,is stale champions City high, before moving away 
•• >--____________ -.. are Irvin Wolle of Sterling, quar- last spring. He should help the 

ter mile ; Herndon Wright of East punting problem, since he can IIrl·sh Seel{ 
Moline, discu:s, and Vito Lopin boot the ball fifty yards consis-American League 

W L Pei.G.B. of Rockiord, pole vault. tenlly. 

by Coach :Eddie Anderson, in the 
replacement of Capt. Erwin, Prasse 
and Dick Evans\ who ilte slated 
f6r' first team bertM. Both a're. 
good d~lensive. men and are not 
lac:king in ability to -handle passes. 

New York .... 102 43 .703 
Boston ...... . ... 84 60 .583 17!J., 
Cleveland ...... 81 63 .563 20% 
Chicago ........ 79 65 .549 22% 
Detroit ..... ..... . 74 69 .517 27 
Washington .... 63 · 83 .432 39% 
Philadelphia .. 53 92 .363 49 
St. Louis ...... 41 102 .287 60 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 6; Washington 3. 
Boston 6; st. Louis 2. 
Detroit 7; Philadelph m 6. 
New York 5; Chicago 2. 

NatIonal Learue 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinitati ...... 88 54 .620 
St. Louis ...... 86 57 .601 2~" 
Chicago ........ 80 ·66 .548 9!J., 
Brooklyn ........ 74 66 .529 12 !J., 
New York ...... 70 
pittsburgh .. 67 
.,Boston ............ 59 

71 .496 1716 
76 .469 21 y,. 
B1 .421 28 

Philadelphia .. 44 97 .312 43~ 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 3. 
Chioago' 9; New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 6-7; ' Boston 4-Q. 
St. Louis 6; Bpool<;lyn 5. 

'NEW YORK, .(AP) .....: Probable 
pitchers in the majo)" leagues to-
day: ' 

The 1938-39 freshman team, Virgil Parker and Bob Caywood FI" rst WI" n 
which won the majority of their received ifljuries during the week, 
postal meets, and the pres~mt and have been taking things easy I Th· Af 
freshman squad s~ould pr?vlde in the last two drill:s. Parker will IS ternoon 
Coach B~esnahan WIth a multitude! probably start ilie game tonight; 
of mater181 to place Iowa near the I while Caywood will see much ac
top in Big Ten competition. 

V-High Qpen~ 
Season Tonig~t 

New faces will be prominent 
when the University high grid
ders open their 1939 schedule at 
Kalona tonight. 

With but three regulars back 
Coach Paul Brechler has been us
ing a number of different combin
ations, trying to get an outnt 
that will measure up to the 1938 
Blue and White standard. Lack of 
l'eserve material, especially in thl! 
backfield and at the pivot posi
tion, is going to make the first 
string an iron man aggregation. 

tion during the evening. 
The probable lineup includes: 

Swaner and Crossett, ends; Hirt 
and Bright, tackles; White and 
Bothell or Caywood, guards; Par
ker, cente,·; Voelchers, Quarter
back; Martin and Lewis, half
backs, and Fetig, fullback. 

Tigers Trim 
A thfeties, 7-6 

·PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21 (AP) 
- Rudy York drQve in three runs 
with a homer and · Single in the 
last two Innings today to give De
troit a 7-6 victory over the Ath
letics. 

Maroons Please Coach 

With last week's defeat at the 
hands of Wellman completely for
gotten, the St. Pat's gridders will 
try for the second time to get in 
the winning column. as they jour
ney to Mt. Vernon this aiternoon. 

Although the Green and White 
lak substitutes, the squad is in 
perfect condition, and should be 
able to stand up in the present 
cool weath~r. 

Bill Robinson, Bruce Beasley, 
and Jim Red will form the strong 
left side of the Irish line, with 
Don Black holding down the 
pivot pOSition. Ned Billick, Bud 
Loney and Paul Holland will be 
on the right side of the forward 
wall. 

Red Miller will call signals from 
the quarterback post, with Jim 
Daly functioning as the plunging 
fullback. John Rohner and Bob 
Glasgow will play at the haltback 
positions. 

.;uhr, 1" .............. .. 
Un}', :," ..• 0 ••••• ••• • • t 
~dlRrt'ln. JIll • ••• •• , •• 4 
\\'arrf' n , c •..•. , .•.... 4 
?eltfflon. I) , .•••••••••• :.! o 0 l \ 0 
Rontn. • ••......••... 1 o 1 0 0 0 
KprkRIt'('], . \J •••• , •••. fJ 
h.riltl'her ••••••••••• • 1 ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Totahl ...... ~ .".IJG 3 IJ lH 1L 1 
• HaUNl ("r l't'fHtlUh In 7th. 

It BlLth,.1 It.r Iii rk h'lk In 9th 

rlS(' I)O , ,\TI All \( Jl 0 A ~ 

\\"art'el". 310 ........... 5 3 0 
~·n·)'. tlt ............ ,:, 4 0 
JOf"lmun. I( •••••••••• 1 1 r. 0 0 
Hl.oCorm(rk. Ib •••••••• 4 3 I 0 0 
IAlmhArdl . C • ••••••• • . 6 I 4 I 0 
~'rLl ft. c! • ••• • •••••••• ;j 0 3 0 0 
BH)('t'I, If • •• •••••••• 4 I ~ 0 0 
Hl',"rfl. ., .•• • .• • •••••. 1 3 'I • 0 
Ih'l rlngt"l. p •••••• • •. 2 1 0 1 0 

·r"l"l • . •...... 36 3 \3 27 0 0 
:-;t'nr.· hJ 111111111;" 

I'hH",I .. IJ,hl.. ..•. • ..• noo ()10 UO-3 
.. lflrllln"U .'" • . .. . ,000 032 31x-

HUns iHtllf'(f III IluKhl'I,. uhr, ·War· 
'f'l l , Frc)' 3. .ltCl,-'urmldc: 2, LombardI. 
l-berH, J)t'rdn,pr. Two base hlu: 
IIUlfht'8 . .\furty. Huhr, ltcCornaltk. Ber
ffor. II IJ lll t' run: "'~1'6)'. Stolen bait: 
]Of)lhllltr\. ~m'I-lnc·f'.lil : \1t-rol'mit'k, DM· 
~h'J,;"f'r 2, I )ouhlfJ J)llt)·: \\~elber, Frey 
lnft 'll'( 'unn'rk l #t,tt on hll.t'lI , Phllfl-
1~hJhJa 1; rln('lnnul 9. BaK(t 011 ball, : 
)tr PCRraon I i Orr J(pl'kalec"k :./; ofr 
l>l'rr lnU'l'J' I. -HI rUt"k out 1,), Pf.'IQI8011 J ; 
t.\' DorrhUter 4. 1I1l1l : orr Pear.on l#) 
n Ii Innln~"; off ~('I'kl!llp('k 3 In 2. \\'1 1£1 

,li lc'lI : Kt'rktlil:,{,k , 1.1ORIng pHc~hl'r : P('HI" 
,un 

lTlIl"in'.: ROflrllun , Goel~ IIlliu Pinelli. 
rrlmp : J:H. 
I'alrl tllte"" .. nn: .l,:Hi t 

kicking. Another mild se ion to
morrow will prepare thc players 
for Saturday'o annual val·sity
freshman gam 

Keep a Lillie Sunshine 
In Your Home ••• 

!If )[cfJwfclc. ,.r .......... 6 1 
~II". Ib ...••..•.••••• 4 0 

2 :I 7 
o 0 0 
2 0 l! 
2 j 0 
2 1 1 
I J ~ 1 

0 
0 

Wg4f Ne Plen 
E~ter Tou-rney Natlona.l Lea.ue 

AileI' a light drill yesterday, 
Coach Brechler picked the start
ing lineup .for tonight's game. 
Dawson and Murray wlll hold 
down the end positions; Morgan 
and Pelzer, the tackles; Briden
stein and Bender, the ' guard:s ; 
Stimmet, center; and Dunn, 
Means, Higntshoe, and Beye in the 
backfield. 

CHICAGO, (AP) - Coach Clark 
Sbllughnessy, said he· was well 
pleased with Chicago's Maroons 
a~ter the first scrimmage of the 
practice season yesterday. Lou 
Detts, a hallback of Elmhurst, HI. , 
and Bob Wasem, veteran varsity 
end from Ft. Dodge, were out
standing performers. 

Coach Ryan has five or six re
serves to help ease the load of the 
regulars, and make the Irish gain 
instead of lose strength as the 
game grolVs old. 

2 ;~ I • Padgett. c ..•.... f. .. ... 1 
T. Moore. cf ............ 0 1 3 0 0 

0 
0 

8 , M.llrtln. 2b • ....•... ,.!, J 
)1 (:0.0. P ••.•..••••••. 1 O· 

1 of J.l 

EJapp • • ••. I • • ••••••• I 0 
o 0 
1 /I 

o 
o 
t 
o 
o 

0 
W eila nd , P ..• : ....•.. 0 0 
KinK ". . ......•..... 1 0 
1>0 vi.. p ••. •• •••••••. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

0 
0 
0 

J. Mart in •••••..•..•• , ,J 0 
o 0 
I, 0 o 0 

T ollt.ia ....•.•..•.. as 6 14 27 16 
--Butted- tor , 1: I cOet' In HII. 

•• -Ba lled tor ,\Velland In 6th. 
• •• -Baaed tor t)fLVII In 9th. 
.... -Ran 101' al'own In 9th. _ .... by Illnll,.. 

0 

l:JI'ooklyn ..••••• , ....•.•• 10 I :!(lO 100-5 
St. l~ouf8 ...••.• • .••••.•. 200 2()O O()2-6 

Runa balte-d III t 'VILIker. II flllllln 
Todd 2. 7. Moore. Sltlughf PI' 2. :.\ ll ze 

• Hop" 2. hlodwlck, Two base hltlll 
\VH,lk fl: r . )redwlcl, :to ~. Mprtln . T . MoorE'> 
HOlfl e rUn.: Sltlu,ht&l', H Q. III 11 II I E 
~J Q'O T' 0, SacrlCleell : Outtl'rldIfP, ~ 

: 

I .Moore. Double plll)'8 : Brown. Gulter-
Id,e. Bl'own al,d S. Mortln: 'o8ClU'art 
Jludtlon and ('amflil. l,eft on bURPS: 
Brooklyn -4 ; Al. r.oUIR 8, BllHe 011 ball. : 
aft ~lcOf'e 2 : oft DavlJ!ll ' 2; ott Il Rmilp 
1 . if3truck ou, : by MerOE'fI: ); by \\'pl
Jand 3; by Hamlin 2. H1t8 : orr Mc'" 
Ope 6' h . 4 InnlngH; off "V~IIH ntl 0 In 2: 
ott DO\' IIJ 2 In 3. \VlnnlnK ph('hl'r : 
Davll'. 

Ortlc-Iul "flltl nttf'IHlnnep: ~.H.L 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-A 6-run rally in the 8th inning 
today gave the Cleveland Indilflls' 

a 6 to 3 victory over Washington. 

C I.E\' t: I,.\~ 0 J\lJ K II 0 A t; ----Boudr(lOU. •• .. ..... .. 5 0 1 3 2 0 
Wf'ftth e l'ly. Ir ., ......... 1 I 3 0 0 
Chapman. d ••••• ••• • 3 I 2 l 0 0 
HRI •. 2b · ............ ~ I : J 5 /, 

r! ••••••••• 4 1 1 5 l 0 

i 
t 

Eigllt university men have an
nbunced their intentions to play 
n the second annual all-univecJity 
ennis tow:nament, ~ccording to an 

announcement made ye:sterday by 
Art Wehdler, tournament manager. 

Cltlllpbt'll, 
l{el ll1(>r. 3b .......... 5 I 
Orlmes, Ib •••••••••••• B ] 

I 2 
0 7 

0 
0 ~Is 

Norri1a~ Sandler and Bob Jen
en, leading varsi y cand.idates 

from la'St year's freshman tJum
ral winners, head 'the group to 
11ter the toumey. Earl Crain, 

Bob ~uelke, Earnest Gerson, Bob 
Cqhen, Bill WUI"I and Gel-ry Mar

oJius cO.mp'lete the list or first 

lJ £O male)", c •..•.. " •.. 3 0 l • 0 0, 
Milnor. 11 • •••••••••••• 4 0 0 0 0 01 

-----
"TollLlK ............ ,. ' 0 9 21 ~ 0 

WASJ II I'"OTON AUl(. 110 A E 

1.£'lj}, 2b •••••••..••••• 4 I 3 0 4 0 
Qukk. I- • ••• • .•••••• • 4 0 0 3 ~ 

0 
I'ltko. ,·r • .• ••..• ••.•• 3 0 I 2 0 
WI" trht. Ir •••••••••••• 4 I 1 6 [I 0 
Gtll,PI'l. !lh l •••••• II ....... 1 B I I 0 
V"rnon, lh ..••.••••••• 4 0 0 8 0 I 
(;t'tleun. .r ••••••••..• 4 0 0 R 0 0 
F'f'ITt'll, 0 ••••.••••••• 3 0 0 " I 0 
11[1148. Jl •• • ••.• • •••••. 2 0 0 0 I 0 
11."'\"U"K " ...... ...... . 1 0 II 0 I) " l'UlTllliHUt'!, I) •. • •. ••••. 0 U 0 0 0 II 

' I'ntnhc •••••• ••• . , •• :1:1 a 7 ~7 U I 

e 
e 

g 
d ay enlt'ies. 

e 
1 

The . dcal;lline ror entries is 
Mond~y. night, and all men inter
sted shOUld contact Coach Wend
el· before that da teo 

Badlfers UnimpressiVe 
MADISON, WJ·s., (AP) -Thej" Il"U,·" Cur lIMO in 8th. bl'lI nllil OI 'l l1lf 'H; ,,'o rl'("11 and Ol!lIwrl. 

University of Wisconsin varslty· .' I'""r.· II)' lunl"s" · , .• 11 0 11 bu •• " ·1.v.l~nd U: W.t.;hl"l!'tu" 
d · 1 d littl ff . I . d ("lp,.'·III'"I ............... 000 noo Ullu ii 4. B •• r on bnlls , orr Mil,,",' I; nrl U" •• 

ISP aye e a ensl ve y 01 e- . ., . ti . HIJ·u,.I< OUI: h! ~1>I11l[1I· ~; by ll ••• 
fensively during a scrimmoge to- II ".IIII1/Clon ........•..... OQO 000 .)0 :,' I: hy ('ArrllO'lupl I. IlltH! "r r auo. ? h' 

1. AlII "h . I I HIIII " Itlllhfi 111 1 (jf'llhfll'L U, 11 111t!, 1'(IIt- ,,II II1IlluK., orG j'tU ' I'OHtj IWI 2 In I. 1.111 h 
(uy • .1 \ lOIl ,~ Be (l1'O r ,::;CI'VC '"\!'!!, IIlIulI', IlIIII.lr(lI lI . I'lIk,l. ~' ,"l) llill'htl, : II), Btut'" (Cnlllllht' Il) . WII~I 
backs broke loose 10 sro l'c toul'h- 1111'41> IIlla Uell'\',ll{pllll'll' 11 (JIIU' Itln... Illtf·h .. ,, ; IJII" ~. .Millin I" PlU.I(ld · hoUt 
downs (J,·IIJIJIl. Hucdth"'H: "1"lI ttll~)', Iluuhlo ll'mrtd . I.uMing pilCh " : 1311"", 

• JJllotlH; I .. el l', (.!ul('k, M.ud \'f,lI'UUII; I."lUUU· Cmplaell : BU.III, UOIHI1H' l anLl SUlinUCI· •. 

Chicago at St. Louis - Root 
(8-8) or French (14-7) vs Cooper 
(9-6) . . . 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2) -
Klinger (14-16) and Brown (9-
12) VB Thompson (10-5) and 
MOore" (13-11). -' 

(Only games scheduled). 

American Lea.rue 
Philadelphior at Boston - Ross 

(6-14) vs Wagner (2-1) . 
Detroit at Cleveland - McKain 

(5-5) vs Feller (21-9)_ 
(O~y ga~es scheduled.) 

Cyclon~s Prep Idt Coe 
AMES, Sept. 21 (AP) '-PassIng 

attacks and defense were the key
notes· Of Iowa State college foot
baJI practice today as {he Cyclones 
rounded out preparations for Sat
urday's game with Coo college 
here: The opener likely will be 
an lIerial . battle since Coe features 
passing in, its oliense .. 

Practioe today indIcated the Cy
cion will rli art to the ' same 
l·n??k'-da13.1 · stl: l~ or piny . thl~ 
seAson Ihul SlIl'IJI'ised their op
ponon ts last year. 

Frosh Take Drubbing 
LAWRENCE, Kans., (AP) 

The University of Kansas varsity 
passed and i'an to six touchdowns 

Jumpo Chocolate 

~ce" Cream Soda 

LUB,I,N'@ 

in a test against the freshmen to
day. Bill Bunsen, fullback, ac
counted for two ~ounters on 
plunges, one following a 25-yard 
run by Dick Amerlne. 

Ill inois In Llrhl Drill 
CHAMPAIGN, Sept. 21 (AP) -

The JUinois football squad, with 
several days of heavy work be
hind it, wept through lighter 
drills today, mainly passing and 

JOIN! 
The 

MayIlowcr CllliJ 

ENJot the hest , 
In Dining And Dancittg t 

TONIGHT-VETTE KELL'S ORCHESTRA 
• t OOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
~~li ON DUBUQUE STREET 

'Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Fa,rorite Night Spot 

O~"~~II_~U __ I~u-.. tI.-.~ .. __ ~U_~II"~~, 

A& AU Dealel'!l anll (JIa '" 

rOWA ('ITl' B('1'TUNO wu'lKk 
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-SPORTS-

Whitney .lfartin', 

SPORTS 
l'RAIIJ 

• JI ery Jumpy 
• Ancient History 
• Bill McGulllligle 

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP) 
Perhaps it's a little out of order 
to speak of it now. in view of the 
way the Reds are staggenng up 
blind alleys and down one-way 
streets. but if they do emerge 
with the pennant it will mean 
more than routine h 0 n 0 l' S for 
Deacon Bill McKechnie. 

He not only would be the first 
man to win pennants with three 
dlUerent major league clubs, but 
he would have skipped the Cin
cinnati club from last to Iirst in 
two hops. 

When he took over as pilot at 
the end of the 1937 season the 
team was in last place. In 1938 
It had jumped to fourth place. 
Today it still was jumpy, very 
jumpy. but it had a good chance 
of completing its two-hop record . 

Qulte a few managers have pi-

-SPORTS- - SPORTS- -SPORTS-

The Loser 

I~ ted t:wo dilIerent clubs to cham- Bob Pastor, shown above taking had stayed ten roul)ds with Louis I of the main contenders, leaving 
~lOnshl~S, but most of them are I the count, became another of J oe in a previous fight, was outclassed only Tony Galento recent victor 
1n the . \~ay back when category. Louis' victims Wednesday night Wednesday night, being l!oQl'cd I ' , 
In addition to !,,!cKechrue, w~o when he lost by a knockout to four tim E:.> in the opening round. over Lou Nova: as . a senous con
won pennants With P!ttsburg~ 10 I the Brown Bomber in a heavy- The finish. coming in the 11th tender for LOUIS' tItle. Galento IS 

~925 and the St. LOUIS Cardinals weight championship bout at De- round finished Pastor's hopes fOI'l scheduled to meet Louis again 
m 1928. the only comparatively troit. Pastor an ex-collegian who the title and eliminated another next June. recent performances of that sort _____ • _______________ _ 
were turned in by Pat Moran, 
with the Phillies in 1915 and the 
Reds in 1919, and Joe McCarthy 
with the Cubs in 1929 and the 
Ya nkees too many times for a 
National leaguer to recall happily, 

Cubs Wallop 
-----------------------------------------.-------- . 

9 to 3 
. Digging into ancient history. tory to manage low' different 
Harry Wright won lour flags with clubs. He had Pittsburgh from 
the original Boston Red Stockings the middle of the 1922 season 
of the National association back I " 

Rookies llol~ ClaudePasseau 
Bees as Plrates HIS· ' Hi 

Win; 6-4, 7-0 ur s IX· t in the early '70s, and two National thrO~gh 1926, was WIth the Cal'dl-
league pennants for Boston in '77· nals In 1928 and pari of 1929. and 
78. Boslon from 1930 ot 1937. 

J im Mutrie won the American 
association f lag wit h the New 
York Metropoli tans and in 1888 
and 18~9 won New York's first 
two National leagus pennants with 
the original Giants. 

The 52-year-old Red boss also 
was a player. a th ird baseman. He 
started with Pittsburgh in 1910, 
and later played with the Boston 
Braves, the New York Highland-
ers. and the Cincinnati Reds be· 
fore returning to Pittsburgh for a 
three-year stretch that wound up 
his active career. 

Bill McGunnigle pilotcd the 
Brookiyn Bridegrooms to the 1889 
American association pen nan t, 
then switched his club into the 
National league to win in 1890. 
Ned Hanlon followed up three 
Ealtimol'e victories in the middle il 
'90s with pennants with the I 
Broo klyn Superbas, champions in 
1899 and 1900. 

'Champs 
Yanks Down Chisox 

By 5·2 Score 
And whether the Reds win this 

year or 110t, Deacon Bill is the 
first man in National league his-

STOP! 
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP) 

The world champion Yankees 
made a clean sweep of the series 
with the Chicago White Sox by 
taking the final game of the year 
:; to 2 today for rookie Marius 
Russo's seventh stra ight victory. 

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 21 (AP)- Ball for Win 
Two rookie pitchers held back the 
Boston Bees today as Pittsburgh's 
Pirates swept a doubleheader 6 to 
4 and 7 to O. Long Jim Gee. 
southpaw. fanned 11 Bees in the 
first contest and Odis Swigal't was 
invincible with men on base in 
the second. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 21 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cutis completed their 
season's series with the New York 
Giants on a 9 to 3 victory note 
today with Claude Passeau hurl
ing six-hit ball and Hank Leiber 
featuring a 14-hit attack with a 

!lO~'I'ON F. three-I'un homer in the first inn-
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Red Sox Trip 
Brownies, 6·2' 
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Run ,. batt81,1 In: Moore, Jurses, Mel · 
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'l Ie ,l laY8: Demaree and Young : Jurges. 
Knmpourie and Young. LefL on ballu: 
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Airplane Pilots' Project at S.U.l A waits 
Official Instructions From Washington 
Pilot's Course 
MayBe Taken 
By Student 
Number of Men To 
Be Trained Here 
Not Yet Revealed 

Fina l plans for the training of 
men in the civilian airplane pi
lots· projects now are held in 
abeyance at the University of 
Iowa pending receipt of official 
instructions fro m Washington, 
D. C. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson or the 
college of engineering said yes
terday that no information as to 
the number to be trained has yet 
been received. He has been ex· 
pecting the information from the 
Civil Ael'Onautics authority daily . 

It is beUeved that the maximum 
number of men to be trained will 
be about 50 and the university 
will be prepared to tl'ain this 
number Jf so desired. 

The engineering dean has potnt
ted out that facilities of unusual 
merit are available here. These 
facilities include the excellent 
municipal ai;port. with two li
censed Ilying instructors. and ef
ficient laboratory set-up in the 
engineering college. 

Under the CM plan, whereby 
more than 200 Insti tu tions will 
train fliers, 72 hours of ground 
Instruction will be given i n uni
versity classrooms and labora
tories. From 30 to 50 hours of 
flight instruction is required. 

Applicants lor entrance into the 
course are now being received. 
~ch candidate, howevel·. m u s t 
undergo severe physical examina
tions. with particular stress upon 
vision. No freshmen are eUgi
ble but the candidates do not 
ha ve to be enrolled in the college 
of engineering. 

Prof. C. Posey 
Writes Article 
Engineering Professor 
De crihes Overcoming 
Interpreting Difficultie 

The college of engineering yes
terday announced publication of 
an article t1y one ot theil' faculty, 
Prof. C. J. Posey. who shows in 
the Journal 01 the American Con
crete Institute how the dHflcul
ties of interpreting the results of 
small-scale experiments may be 
overcome . 

By use of a laboratory tech
nique perfected at the university 
college of engineering, the cost of 
testing the bond strength of re
inforcing bars for concrete con
struction can be reduced greatly, 
the announcement said. 

PrOfessor Posey, a member of 
the Institute's commi ttee on re
search, points out in the article 
that t he inconsistent results of 
previous investigations have been 
due to the neglect of the tactor 
of the effect of variable length . 

The effect of variable length 
may be eliminated. the new tech
nique shows, by using reinforcing 
bars cast in small blocks instead 
of testing large concrete when 
the bars are pulled out. 

TODAY Mum Named for Dean Ladd 
• • • • • • 

With 

wsm 
Belle Plaine Man Develop ew Hardy 

Bronze Double Flower 

A new ever-bloomiJ\J chI')' n-
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS them urn developed by H, Roy 

A railroad enrlneer'. story ot Mosnat. Belle Plaine, h been 
life In Iowa City 82 years ",0 named the "Dean Ladd," in honor 

,Ill be presented on tile Blstor), 10 of Dean Ma$On Ladd of the uni
Review prOll'am tonJrbt at 1:.5 venlty college of 1 w, 
by L. O. Leonard. PrevioUli ly Mr. Moenat had 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS named one of his race of ever-
B-Morning chapel. bloomin, chrysanthemums "Dean 
8:15-Manhllttan concert band. Kay," in honor of Dean George 
8:30-DalJy IOwan or the Air. F_ Kay of the college of Liberal 
8:40-Morning melodies. arts. A pink "Dean K$Y" W3!l 

8:50-Service reports. crossed with a yellow "My Lady," 
9-Jllusttated m usical chats, resulting In a rlch red-orange 01' 

Stravinsky, F irebird suite. /bronte double. "Dean Ladd." 
9:50 - PrO(ram calendar and Wit" flowers about tW(J and one-

weather report. hll it inches across, the "Dean 
10-Homemal'er's tOI·um. Ladd" is II flower which blooms 
10: 15-Yesterdays' musical fav- up to the last killing frost. Mr. 

c,;·iles. Mosnat said 01 his new ever-
10:30-The book she!!. bloomin, s train, "A number of 
ll-Conce.-t hall selections. these new mum are the onl)' 
11:15-The little red school- real landscape mums, being hardy, 

house of the ajr. requlrln, no plnchin, back, no 

staking and showin no r.ded 
II wers." 

In all, the BellI' PI ine hOl'li
cUlt url t has ct ated IOn w 
mum , with a wide rang of colol's 
made possible b«ause they do not 
"com~ true" from eed. 

In developing the flowers, M r. 
Mosnat has n vel' taken the eed.s 
Indoors. but has left them out
doors without protection so that 
they will be tested for hardin • 
vIgor and vitality. No pedlll IIt
tention was liven them, even in 
a severe drought 1n April and 
early May. 

All three tlowers. the "Dean 
Ladd." the "Dean Kay" and th 
"My Lady," start to bloom in 
early June. Dean Ladd ha re
ceived samples of the flowers 
which he h in hi larden a t 330 
5. Summit street. 

1l :30-Melody mart. --------------------------
II :50-Farm. tlashes. Cath Ii PI 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 0 CSt an 
12:30-DaUy Iowan of the Alt. 
12:3~ervice reports. • Campai~n For 
5:45-0rgan melodies. I ~ 

&: 50-Da1ly Iowan of the All'. I F d R · · 
6-Dinner hour program. un al m a 
7-Children's hour, the land 01 e 

the story book. 
7:l5- Trends. 
7:30-Evenlng musicale, 
7:ol5-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
B-Album of artist. 
8:3O---Sporl$tlm.e. 
8:45-Da\1y Iowan of the Air. 

Journal Editor 
Issues Call 
For Students 

Commerce students Interested in 
obtaining editorial and business 
posi tions on the Journal of Busi
ness, college Of commerce pub)l
ralion. shOlild confer with Will
i&m Bimson. Col of Moline. 01 .• 
euitor. and William Rienow. C4 ot 
r(\wa City. business manager. In 
rOOm 314 . University hall at 4 
o. m. Monday. 

The Journal , distributed free 
throughput th state to business 
men requesting it, will have its 
fil'st issue of this academJc year 
PJblished for circulation Ocl. 2~. 
~tudent ~ubscribers pay $1 a year 
for the magazlDe. 

Authorities in. all fields of busi
ness w.-ite articles appearing in 
the Journal. which will publish 
a discussion of the most r ecent 
developments in business and for
eign trade as the result of the wal' 
in the first issue. 

Will Observe 
Atonement Dav 

"I ~ 

In Iowa City 
1 • , '" 

Day of Atonement services will 
be held tonight and tomorrow 
morning in the Iowa City com
muni ty building at College and 
Gilbert streets. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
the Universi ty ot Iowa school of 
religion will address the gather-

Dllvenport Dioc 
wm Help In tltutlon 
With Money Rai ed 

Plans tor a fund-r isin, cam
J:aign in the DavenporL Catholic 
oiocesl! have b n launched for 
tl1e purp06e of meetin, the more 
u l'gent need of a number of lhe 
clioeesan Institutions and activi
ties, Bishop Henry P . Rohlman an
mmnced yesterday. 

The campaign, which is to ,el 
l nder way early In November, is 
!orheduled to bring aid to edu
catlonal, religious and charitable 
fields. Special appeals will be 
mad to non-Cat holic 'l'e Idents 
of Davenport In behalf of 5t. Am
lYto e colleg • which is recogniz
ed as a distinct civic asset. Bish
op Rohlman said. 

Active solicitation fo r sub crlp
tions to the fund and the am,t::n 
til be sought will be definitely set 
lit a later dl teo 

Father W. E. Cullinan of Oska
loosa has been named ' d iocesan 
director ot the campal,n. Father 
Cullinan is active now In layinll 
the foundation of the organiza
tion of worker~ In Ui parrishes 
for the program, Bishop Rohlman 
announced. 

Trea urer of the campaign l!o 
Father Thomas V. Lawlor, vice
pre Ident and bu iness manager 
01 51. Ambrose college in Dav 0-
Pl>Tt. • 

"Foremo t on our educational 
I,rogram Is the phcing of St. 
Ambrose on a sound financia l ba~ 
sl through thc Uquidatlon of its 
Indebtedness, which wa3 incurred 
In giving an increased measure 
of service nM oqly to th,e dlo· 
cese but also to the public at 
ID'.,e; providing more adequate 
Iacill ties Cor tbe trai nlng or ec
clesiastical students; 8 greater 
ffie:i!SUfe ot .ervlce to poor st.u -

ing a t 8 o'clock tonight and again 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

Members of Phi lo club, 811 uni
versity J ewish students and a ll 
others interested are invited to 
attend, Rabbi Kerber has an· 
nounced. 

den and additional library 
space." Bi hop Rohlman sta ted. 

Part ot the fund raised are to 
Le set aside for the construction 
of new chapel for 't. Ambre. 
Additional funds will also be a l
IQtted ror more cholarshlps. the 
bishop said. Sl. Vincent·s home, 
where additional space pnd tnc il 
iaes are needed fol' the care of 
children. will bene Cit from U1(. 
funds raisd in the Cathol'ic cam
pnign. 

~4~ PHILC 
With amcuing BUILT·IN 
SUPER AERIAL SYSTEin 

Combfht-s lJ ,'11. 1 r".IU~ (til' 

. uper' p.-rforlna llt4' .'If' ~I II, 
lObe, e' " In fI"I., loulio,,-l 
No ,u ri_I 10 ,,,","11 ••. jt I 
plulJ ill _ .. d play. Buih 10 
,. .. ce h e T f' I .. ,' 1 Io n Sound. 
H ... d ..... r Wa lnll! U h l n .· •• 

AC· D C Plt llro $10 95 
) 2OC • •. '. • 

a nd IIp 

$1.00 11 we k 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 8. Dduqae t. 

fASIeST TERMS BOSTON. Sept. 21 (AP) - The 
Boslon Red So'K wound up the 
season's games with st. Louis by 
beating the Browns today. 6 to 2. 
for their 16th victory in 22 meet
ings between the two teams. 

New York .5: Chicago 10. Ba.we on 
be lis : otr IAohrman 2: orr Me lton 11: otf 
Pae8eaU 2 .Struck oul : by Melton 3; by 
Brown 1: by P8.88ea.u 5. Bib: ott Lohr .. 
'lniln 3 In I-~ Inn Ing ; ott !IIelt on 10 In ~.:'1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _Pl 
; 2-3; orr Brown L In 1. H it by pitch-
er: hy l...,hnnRn (Matlick) . Wlld I'ltch : I ' 

ATTENTION -S'l'EWARDS 
AND HOUSEWIVES-

.. 

SC I' VC Our 

FRESH DRESSED SPRINGS 
AND HENS 

Milk·Fed - Tender - Juicy 

WE CAN SUI'PLY YOU WITH FRESH DRESSED 
MILK· FED PO ULTRY ANY SIZE AND QUANTITY 

Spring Chickens--2 to 5 pounds 
Dressed, Drawn and Delivered 

Place Your Order Now 

Iowa City .Roultry 
and 'Egg Co. 

7 Eo J1eni on St reei Dinl G(it~ _ 

W;I~!;;X?~::At::~=1;~~: ;:~~: ~;;:~;.;;::~~ I Get You r . Ollicial 
~~~~~~:Ou:~sf~~~;y~ri~o~.~~:Z~= h~~at~!ti~~:t~~,n~e~j~~tVl:,:~~ 'I Approved G. I'm 
e: r=n='s= p=r=aC=I:ic:e=W:i:ll: b=e= l:illU=' t:e:d: d:u:r:-:;:::1:s :0:u:t=W:I=· t=h=8=Cu=t=h=a:n::;~;::.==== ' • 0 utll t ,,~,. 

. , 

THERE'S ONLY 
ONE 

Men of odion gel obi; 
kick oulofDr. Gra'*w-
11'. the pipe for ,"I 

SEE THE DISPLAY OF 
DR. GRABOW PIPl:S 

in the window at 

'RACINE'S " ~ 
No. t 

... 
. , 

.. 
SHIRT ...... -......... -.. -.. -......... -.. -...... -..... -.... .65 
PlANTS _ .... _ ................ _~._ .. _ ............ _ .. _ .. .. • 76 
WOOL SOX ....... _._._ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ..... __ ..... ___ _ .<i5 

SUPPORTER ........ _ ...... _ ............ .. ~ ... _ ...... _ .35 

I 
I •• 

GYM SHOES __ ._ ......... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ........ . .90 

TOTAL ... _ .. _ .. .. ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ......... __ ._ .. . $3.00 

SPECIAL' PRICE 
FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT AT 

• 

I BREMER'$ I lOW' CITY" BE .. sro .. roo "U" MIl • 

I................................ ~ 

D BE 
SAT., Sf~- 23rd 

I 

We inv ite you to see th is special showing a nd 

. Brln, your titting problems ~o 

MR. F. H. MEISSNER 

Displaying a 
Nunn E BUlh 

complete line of 
An/de l 'mhlOned 

oxfords for melt and young 
men. One hundred fifty stylet to 
eheJOlt from. I 

Stewart Shoe ~o. 
Hotel J af.fel'lOn Bidl. 

MOORE and .. 

( 
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Finals • 
In School Music Contests Changed to 4 

Gcrmany faccs 110 fuel shot;: 

S · t I ;'gll - hcudlillc. Naturally not 

I es :.hey can just· burn all th'Ose Brit~ 
I ~h leaflets. 

New System 
Will Save 
Time,Money . 
Watters Announces 
Committees, Men 
To Direct Festivals 

gave her the right to use all of the 
real estate until her d eat h at 
which time the undivided half 
should be turned over to his five 
brothers and one sister. 

Rumania--
(Continued from Page 1) 

set up by military squads. 
Beware! 

A post erected near the spot 
DES MOINES, Sept. 21 (AP)- said: "This is what happened to 

those who murdered." 
Several changes in the Iowa high Bucharest itself was quiet, but 
school music contests were an-
nounced today by L. E. Watters, under the shining bayonets of 
president of the Iowa high school thousands of soldiers. 
music association. King Carol acted swiftly, mind-

The association is composed of ful of the massed armies of Rus-
700 Iowa high schools cooperating sia, Bulgaria and Hungary at his 
tor the contests. frontiers and of the army of Ger-

Starting this year, Watters said, many not so far away in south
contestants will participate in local ern Poland. 
preliminary contests and then go The first three countries turned 
directly to final contests at four territory over to Rumania after 
points to be designated later. the World war, and demands have 

Previously contestants have been made for the return of some 
participated in sub-district, dis- of it. 
trict, and state contests. The pur- Germany seeks more Rumanian 
pose of the change, Watters said, 'I oil now that her war equipment is 
is to save the time of students, burning it up faster. 
who are taken out of school for I Speedy Action 
the contests, and to save travel Deciding speedy action was ne-
expenses. cessary, Carol named the new 

Two Points Laat 'tear government within eight hours 
Last year, he said, the state after the assassination. 

contest was held at two points, Gen: George Argesanu, 56, a 
instead of one, and that saved former wa~ minister and now 
schools approximately $20,000 in commander of the second army 
travel ~xpenses alone. Even great- corps, was named premier. He 
er savmgs are expected to result is one of Rumania's outstanding 
from the new method, he said. soldiers and known as a "tough 

The chang~ was suggested by disciplinarian." 
school supenntendents, Watters Gen Ion Ilcus a close personal 
said, and the association: voted friend' of Carol's who received 
favorably on the propositIon. . . 

Although there will be no dis- the kmg at the BU~harest alrpo~t 
trict contests, district managers when he flew bac { to Rumarua 
were named for administrative from exile in 1930, was made 
purposes. All are school super- minister of the interior in charge 
intendents. Manager for the north- of the nation's police. 
eastern district will be M. T. Nod- The vital post of war minister 
land of West Union; north-central was assigned to Gen. Gabriel 
district, B. E. Beard of Welxster Marinescu, known as a bitter op
City; northwestern, K. C. Van or- ponent of the iron guard and as 
den of Ida Grove; southwestern, a friend of France and Great 
W. H. McFarland ot Mount Ayr; Britain. - . 
south-central, R. A. Hawk of AU other cabinet posts will re
Grinnell; and southeastern, W. G. main as they were under Calin-
Pence of Fairfield. main as they were under Calin-

Preliminary Contests escu, it was announced. 
Each district will hold from Cabinet Session 

lour to eight preliminary contests, General Argesanu was appoint-
Watters said. Preliminary contests ed at a crown council meeting 
will be April 5 and 6, and finals over which Carol presided. The 
April 25, 26 and 27. new premier immediately held a 

In addition the association spon- cabinet council session which still 
sors a marching band contest Oct. was meeting late tonight. 
21 at four centers. J. R. Inman, The cabinet was expected to 
superintendent of schools at Red issue an appeal to the nation for 
Oak, will be in charge of the calm and loyalty and to promise 
marching band contest at that to crush the remnants of the out· 
center; Superintendent J . C. Hog- lawed iron guard. 
Ian at Cherokee; Superintendent 
E. H. Ralston at Washington, la., 
lind Superintendent C. M. Bartrug F D R 
at Iowa Falls. • • .-

: { 

The association also sponsors a 
series of non-competitive "clinic 
festivals," which will be under 
the direction of Superintendent 
W. H. Hoyman of Indianola, 
l?rincipal Harry Clark of Charles 
City, and Principal Robert White 
of Burlington. The "clinic festi
va ls," will be held on a variety 
of dates not yet decided. 

Shueyville-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ported. 
Two bullets fired from a 38-

caliber revolver were found in the 
house in addition to the revolver 
holster and a portly-empty beer 
bottle. The latter two items were 
found in the farm lot outside the 
house. The beer was of the same 
brand found in the basement of 
the farm home. Three bottles 
were missing from the case and 
the other two are as yet unac
counted for, authorities report. 

No revolers or pistols were 
found in or around the house and 
relatives of the couple told offi
cers that Mr. Novotny did not 
keep weapons. Relatives also said 
that Mr. Novotny did not throw 
beer bottles around the yard. 

Wesley Novotny, brother of the 
slain man, has been apPOinted ad
ministrator of the George Novotny 
estate. Bond was set at $10,000 
by District Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

Wesley Novotny had previously 
been named administrator, but af
terwards a will made o\lt by the 
slain man on May 20, 1922, was 
found, naming Frank Beciclta as 
the executor. After this was 
made known, Mr. Becicka sub
mitted a written resignation to 
Judge Gaffney declining to act as 
administrator and Wesley Novot
ny was reappointed. 

In the will Mr. Novotny left his 
personal property and half of all 
his real estate to his wife, and 

Baptist Group 
Will Entertain 

Tonight at 8 
The Roger Williams club of the 

Iowa City Baptist church will Im
tertaln all old and new Bapthlt 
university students at a party in 
the church social room this even
Ing at 8 o'clock. 

Mra. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 N. 
Clinton street, Is In charie' of the 
affolr, at which the junior wo
men's' group wllJ be hostesses. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

joint session in the big chamber 
of the house, to galleries packed 
with spectators, to a little group 
of foreign diplomats - which did 
not include the representatives of 
Germany, Russia and Italy - and 
to the country as a whole by 
radio. 

It was an unsmiling president 
who delivered his message. Not 
even a prolonged ovation, thund
erous handclapping punctuated by 
shrill "rebel yells" upon his en
tl'3nce, evoked from him the broad 
grin and sweeping wave of the 
arm with which, on such occa
sions, he usually acknowledges the 

STUDY LAMPS 
An I. E. S. stullen' lamp 

furnishes light of bil'h in

tenslty-wlthou' glare-il

luminates not only study 

lable and books but 'he 

entire room. 

Hence, no eye strain, no 

body fatigue - DO head
aehea. 

. Sett.r 
Light 
Bett.r 
"ght. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

Blrht I. Prlcelell

LIcht Is Cheap 

greetings of the legislators. 
• • • 

The applause was more re
strained as he proceeded, solemn
Iy, with his address. To gaUery 
sitters It obviously came predom
Inantly from the democratic seats. 
except when Mr. Roosevelt flrmly 
dec,lared hls intention of doing 
every'h~ possible to keep Amer
Ica. at peace, and asserted his' be
lief that that could and would be 
.~one. Then the applause burst 

spontaneously from all sides. speech of Col. Charles A. Und- sharp division of sentiment among 
Two hours before l\tr. Roose- bergh urging a position of strld the fo lk back home. the senators 

veU's arrival at the ca.pllal, both 
branches met separately for the 
formallUes incident to the conven
Ing of congress. Almost Immedi
ately tllC senate ran into a sharp 
little Incident indicative of the 
leeling which underlies the issue 
of repealinl' the arms embarl'o. 

Senator Tobey (R-NUl asked 
unanimous consent to insert In! tbe 
congressional record the recent 

aloofness for the United States. 
Chairman Pittman (D-Nevl, of 
the foreign relations committee, 
abruptly objected. But later, when 
tbe senate met &lain after hearing 
Mr. Roosevelt, the Lindber,h text 
was Inserted. Pittman made it 
clear his purpose was merely to 
preserve the first plaee in the re
cord for Mr. Roosevelt's address. 

And, perhaps indicative of the 

encountered an unexpected out
burst of anti-repeal opinion on 
their way to the house chamber. 
A crowd of Philadelphians h'ad 
gathered under the capital ro
tunda, behind the ve lvet covered 
cables which marked off a narrow 
passageway. 

Energetically waving small Am
erican flags they shouted at the 
passing senators: "No cash and 

carry"-"Don't touch the m~ 

bargo" -"We want peace"-and 
similar slogans. The group was 
closely watched by an augmented 
detail of capital police. In fact, 
the police and secret servicemen 
were out in force. Unusual pre
cautions were taken for the pre~i
dent's safety, to the point of 
searching nearby shrubbery to be 
certain it contained no lurking 
persons or sinistet intentions. 

STUDENTS 
Between UnlversUy Classes 
You can take UP Gregg ShOrt
band and learn now to type
write. It will be a valuable 
asset to you In wrUlng your 
notes and tbeses. You may 
register' at any time. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEG E 

205 1-2 Eo Washington St. 

Get ,Your I-Books No~! 

SEE E,VER YTBING 
ONTBE 

SPORTS PROGRAM 
I-Book Holders Get Some 01 Tbe Belt Seats In The 

Stadium and Fieldbouse 

GET YOUR 

TODAY 
ON SALE NOW! 

Prlee To Students 
According to Supreme Court ruling, Student 
Season Books are Tax Exempt. To all pur
chasers other than students the federal tax 
must be collected and paid • 

Whets No.1· . Union • - Fieldhouse 

'I'·Men·· Racine's -. Secretary's 

Office 

FOUR BIG HOME 

FOOTBALL GAMES 

Sept. 30-S0UTH DAKOTA 

Oct. 7-INDIANA (Dad's Day) 

Nov. II-NQTRE DAME 

Nov. IS-MINNESOTA (Homecoming) 

" 

I-Book A Real Saving 
Coupons 

Exchanged 

For 

Average 

Cost 
Per 

, I 

Reserved Seats 
Contest Only 

Starting 

Sept. 25th. APPROXIMATELY 35 HOME CONTESTS 

FOR THE PRICE OF 810.00 

Price to Purchaser Other Than Students 

(Federal Tax Included) 
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Induction Ceremony Launches University's 84th Year 
Gilmore Lists 
High Purposes 
Of University 
Iowa PreRidenl 
Pich1re~ Invisible 
Aflpects of Cuhure 

Massed on the west approach 
tl" historic Old Capitol, students 
of the University of Iowa yester
d.ay watched and listened as Pres. 
Eugene A. Gilmore opened the 
84th academic year of the institu
tion. 

Fey,' them he pictured an invis
ible but very real University of 
Iowa, characterized as an intel
l~chml and spiritual thing. 

Outlining the high purposes of 
thc institution, President Gilmore 
pointed out its embodiment of the 
highest ideals of our social, intel
J~ctual and spiritual lite. 

"It is Ihe accumulated learning, 
w;sdom and experience (If ou',' 
p€opJe," he said. "It exists for the 
conservation and extension 61 
knowledge and ideas, for artistic, 
cultural, ethical and liberal val
ues; for training and guldance of 
}Ou th, for development and train
ing of leaders, and for stuHy of 
complex p'.oblems of individual 
and community." 

This is the text of the presi
dent's address. 
JlIEMBERS OF THE FACULTl' 
AND STUDENTS; 

This morning We are assembled 
in n unique place to observe a 
vniQue custom. 

In Ihe simple and artistic old 
building you are now facing, the 
university was born ninety-two 
yea-.·s ago. Here territorial and 
st~te legislatures met. Constitu
tional conventions were held. The 
Supreme Court sat. The various 
st~te officials performed their 
)functions. Here was the govern
r:lental center in the stirring and 
significant pionee-t days of early 
statehood. Here were laid the 
foundations of the educational 
system of the new Commonwealth. 
Cn these foundations has been 
built through the years the great 
univerSity of which today you be
come a part. 

• • • 
Slcenes have shifted. Personnel 

bas chanced. Many activities have 
moved elsewhere. But the Old 
CapUol remains, now Ute center 
and symbol of the university born 
'\\ lthln tts walls, unltlll&' the pres
tilt with the past, and expressing 
'hose sterlln.. qualities of good 
proportion, nice balance, slmpllc-
11)1 , dignity , stability and worthi-

~. Il~SS which sound education. ever 
~teks to inculcate. 

The University of Iowa did not 
Jm.t happen, It was not a. mere by
.. raduel of the many arduous and 
far-reaching activities or the plo
ul'ers who mOl'e than a hundreit 
) ears a&,o began here Ute con
~'ructlon of a new commonwealth 
In the wilderness. It was one of 
their great concerns. Their senti. 
IlIcnts and com'lctions were the 
same as those of the early New 
Enrland setllers ! they bel1ln 
their difficult task buildtlt&' the 
In,tltutlons esscnUa to the life of 
a free people. These sentiments 
are eloquently expretJ8ed In a tab. 
let over the J~nston Ga~ at Har. 
vanl University; 

• • • 
"After God had carried us 

safe to New England and we 
had builded our houses, pro
vided necessarills f(lr OUT live
lihood, reared convenient 
places for Gods' worship, and 
settled the civil government, 
one of the next things we 
longed for and looked after 
was to advance learning and 
perpetuate it to posterity. 
Over the portals of the univer-

sity we, too, can place a similar 
tablet: 

"One of the things we long· 
ed 101' and looked after was 
to advance learning and per
petuate it to posterity." 
During the territorial days, the 

importance and necessity of es
tablishing a unIversity we,'e rec
ognized and much discussed. 
Within two months after Iowa be
CAme a state, the first Gen. As
eembly passed an act creating the 
university, whose object was de
clared to be "lp provide tile best 
and most effiCient means of im
parting to the youth of the State 

• • • 
of boh _xes on equal terml a 
Iltoroap educ-'Ion and II. perfect 
knowledle of Use dUferen& bran
ches of 1\ terature, Use arit anel.· 
~ncea, with 1heIr varloua appH
ColUCIIUI." 

Thro ... h tbe forellrh, lad 1Ie
rilices or the Iowa PloMel'll &Dd 
the pnero1ll alld 4evoW IUpperi 
01 the people of this common· 'I calth, the unlvenlb bu come &0 
be a neat educational InJdtu. 

/ tloa- our eholoest pcIIRIIIion l1.li41 
)'OUP rlchm bert .... 

AU of 111, and ","Iaib ,ouUs, 
life too apt to aooep& .. a Jq&tIta 
of ColU'Ie the luaU_tao. which 
In&ke for teeuMt, .. llbert" tw
reUlnc Us", .Ir ........ &be ClCIDftklt& 
and the saerlllces WIllob were nt
teRaary to bl'la, Utne IlIIIUtGUoaa 
Into bel.. It reQuind effort IIUI 
Ileriflee &0 et .... 11ah and lIalld .,I 
Ihl. univenl'r. U wID hClllIIre 
cOIltinued effort Ud .aerlftoe to 

. . .. .. • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••• •••• 
\ 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••• j • • ~ .. . ~ . . . .. . . 
Traditional Induction Cerelnonies Open 84th University Year luwet Students Take an Oath 

It's not a salute to a dictator or I ductlon ceremonies on the west 
any other government, bul a por- approach . to Old Capitol marking 
lion at the University or Iowa I the ope{.ing of the university' 
students who attended the In- I 84th year of c I ass e s yesterday 

morning taking the ci"ath of laity 
admini t red by Pr ld nt Eugene 
A. Gilmore. The president. IId
ministered the traditional oa th to 
the slud('nts after n brief address 
and after the Amcrican lIag hod 
be'n hoisted at 0 p Old Copitol 
while Ule univerSity b nd played 
the liSt r Spangled Banner" and 
the Iown tlng was I'llised to the 
strains of "Old Gold." 

Iowa Rite For 
Squalus Victim 

This is a general view of the an., Gilmore spoke and delivered the 
nual induction ceremony held oath of fealty and at which the 
yesterday morning at 7:45 on the university football !>and anJ"'the 
west approach to Old Capitol Scottish Highlanders appeared for 
marking the opening of the un!- the first campus eve n t of the 
versity's 84th year of classes. school year. Classes took UP a t 
Many students attended the event 8 a.m. yesterday immediately fol
at which President Eugene A. lowing the ceremonies. Nearly 

1,500 fr~shm~n attended classes I flag raising above Old Capitol to I John Ma~ino Gels 
for the ilrst time yesterday and a the strains of music from the uni. 
total which would approach 7,000 ' ty b d Th A .' fl Military Flmeral 
students have enrolled at the uni- verSI an. e meucan ag 
versity during the three days pre- was hOisted first to the strains At Marshalltown 
cedi,ng the opening of school yes- of "The Star Spangled Banner" 
terday morning. An impressive which was followed by "Old G<Jld" 
part of the ceremony was the while the Iowa flag was raised. 

MARSHALLTOWN, Sept. 21 
(APl-A solemn mass was sung 
here todoy for the repose of the 
soul of John J. Marino, victim 
at the submorine Squalus disas
ter, who e body was relurned 
home lor burial with full military 
honors. 

sponsibUlty must of necessity be
long to you and the oncoming 
genera tlons. 

$ • • 

This ceremony, held in this un
ique and auspicious setting, is 

m0re than a mere welcome to 
new and returning students. That 
has already been extended offici
nJly and tll',ough the variOUS ac
ti vities of the past week. If fur
ther welcome is needed, it is !10W 
('ordially extended. This is an 
induction ceTemony. It is one 01 
our prized -traditions. As its name 
implies, it symbolizes the bring
illg of each of you int.o the un
iversity; in creating in each of 
)OU a definite sense that you now 
"belong" and are n~w identified 
with something that has vital sig
nificanCe in the life of this com
monwealth. It is designed also to 
impress upon you that you can
r.ut have the use and benefit of 
the advantages which have been 
l':lade avaiJable by the people of 
this state without assuming a re
~ponsibiliiy to utilize them to the 
fullest extent of yow' capaciy and 
without making your contribution 
toward the maintenance, enricll
ment and improvement of thi~ 
lnsti tution. 

What Is this unlverslty Into 
\ 1 blch you are now inducted? 
'l'OU see all abqut you the mater
ial and outward evidence of the 
unlveJ'lity; this beautUul a.nd 
!;\Iaclous campus, with the Iowa. 
dver f1owinll' through; these well
l'l:npor&loned and substantial buil
dlnls: the classrooms: the IIbrar
I~.. and all the material facill
til'S whIch are at your disPOSal 
&0 hell) yOU carry on. the fasclnat
lnc a.ad batfllnr a.ctlvlly we call 
cducation. 

But these are only the outward 
evidences: the material means to 
1utaaKtble ends. The real unlver
!lty you cannot see. It Is Invls
J ble. It is IUl Intellectual a.nd splr-

Soda'n' 
Sa.lad 

ADYSART~S 

SPECIAL 
U ,ou haven't yet tried a 
n,sart deliolous sa.1acl or 1IOCl ... 
we urIC you to do 80 ai onee! 
Tbe,'re wty and vltallzllll. 

DIAL 
2323 

For Free 
Delivery Service 

DYSART'S 
210 E. Washington 

emony, ld US make a firm resolve 
:uld take a solemn pledge. May I 
ask you to raise your right hlUld 
und silently join with me in this 
I esolve and pledll'e; 

"Fully appreciative of the 
rich heritage whlch has come 
to roc from Ule people of 
this commonwealth, I firmly 
resolve to strive to the ut
most of my abilit.y to enter 
into the full possession and 

enjoymcnt of It, and to em
bOdy In my Ure Its Ideals of 
scholarshll), learninr and 
~haracter; to live richly, 
a.bundantly and worthily, here 
and now; and I solemnly 
pledre loyally to the Ideals of 
this great Institution, to the 
end that I may wcll and 
truly serve my unlvcrsity, 
my commonwealth, and my 
country." 

The 21-year-old youth was a 
seaman second class, United 
States navy, when he died whtle 
on dllty in the Squalus last May. 

Warren Smith, formerly of 
Woolstock, Ia., who was rescued 
from the sunken undersea craft, 

Goose-Neck Study Lamps Make Exit 
.,. ... ... .,. • • • 

Pl'of. Lapp Describes Partienla r .Fixture as Device of Devil 

Ilual Wng: a. common heritage 
and a common aspiration; the 
r:ombined memory and hope of 
thousands who have been here 
Lefore you. Ii embodies the high. 
cst It~eals of our socia.l, intellect
nal and spiritual life. It Is the ac
cumulated learning, wisdom and 
(;xperience of our people. It ex· 
ists for the conservation and ex
tension of knowledge an.d ideas 
for the intelligent interpretation 
lJJld appraisal of the manifold 
phenomena. of life; for idealism; 
fot artistic, cultural, ethical anil j 
IlJeral values: · fOr all that goes to 

make a fuU, rich and abunda.nt" 
life; for the training and guidance 
of youth a.nd for the transmitting 
to them the best traditions, hlsto. I 
I'Y and experience of the race; for ----------------------------------------
the development and training of The devil had a bad day yester- power is the most desirable in- lamp down to 18 incheJ from the 
leaders in all fields of buman a.c. day, according to Prof. Claude J. tensity of light for ordinary ~tudy. book, and use a 100 instead of 60 
tivity: for the study or the CODJ- Lapp of the physics department. But let's see what happens when watt bulb. A few years of this, 
111ex and varied problems of the Professor Lapp admits, how- the ordinary stUdent sitS down and our tYPical student. is a good 
individual a.nd the community. wl'th his goose-necl' lamp and a case fot· an eye doctor," ac~rding ever, that his concern in things ~ w 

All this is your rich het'i tage. nice, inleresting physiCS book to to Professor Lapp. 
)IOU have title to it. You are the devilish. is purely departmental. study. "That's not all though," he went 
{Jwnllrs. Ownership, howeve~, is Of interest to him was the an- "First of all he lays the book on, diagraming as he went. A 
r.ot the same as possession. One noun cement that the Quadrangle flat on the desk, pusheJ the lamp large, forceful arrow went down 
may own a library or the best had replaced 700 old - fashioned down to within two feet of the from the diagrammatic lamp to 
literature, but not possess it. goose-neck study lamps with as book, and settles down for a pleas- the diagrammatic book and up 
One may own a beautiful paint- many new, indirecllighting lamps. ant evening. In his lamp there is again to the diagrammatic eye of 
mg, but not possess it. The mere "The old goose-neck lamp," a 00 watt bulb. This gives about the student. "And that's whel=(, 
right 01 ownership is of little sig- said Professor Lapp emphatically, 45 candlepower of light intensity most of the light goes-right into 
r.ificance. The use and enjoyment "was the device of the devil. It on the book, or three Umes the the eycs at the student. The re
of the thing owned is the all-im- took a genius to construct a lamp illumination neeqed. su\Ung glare can be eliminated 
Tortant concern. You have come which could violate evel'y known "This student is conservative only by moving the lamp so that 
10 your heritage. It lies before Jaw of illumination, and still be thpugh. Most of them shove the it reflects light away from the 
you. Can you take possession of chosen as the accepted method of 
it, use it, enjoy it, and make it a lighting by many generations of 
living part of yourself? Can you college students." 
embody its ideals concretely in "Now lake the matter of in
your (lwn life and give expression tensity," he continued , stepping 
to them in your own living? up to the blackboard to diagram 

• • • his point . "Illumination ' experts 
As we pause for 'this brief eel- agree that from 12 to 2(1 candle-

'OIL , • 
Your oil burner is only as g!)Od as the oil it bums. 
functions only as steadily as good service will keep 
it in perfect condition. 

We have proper oil and service for each oil b'Urner. 

Dane Coal Co. 
129 W. Court 

REMOVAL' 
SALE 

We Will Soon Move to a New Store at 

131 E. Washington St. 
(Hotel Jefferson Building) ,. 

WE. MUST REDUCE 
'OUR STOCK NOW 
All New Fall Millinery~ 
Accessori~s, Lingerie 

GREATLY 
REDUCED 

Estelle . Zimmerman 
MUlinery ,Shop 

203 E. Washington St. 

conducted the flag-draped casket 
through the ervlces at SI. Mary's 
Clltholie church for Morino. 

Signalman Smith, who was in 
tlle compnrtment next. to Marino 
\vnen the submarine sank to the 
bottom at the Atlantic ocean, was 
the oflicial naval escort who 
brought the body {rom Ports
mouth, N. H., to Iowa. 

Six middies, former navy men 
were the pall bearers. The rites 
were climaxed with a gun snlute 
from the legion tiring squad and 
taps at the Riverside cemetery. 

Registration At 
Cornell College 

May Hit Peak 
MT. VERNON, Iowo-Reglstra

tion at Cornell college totnled 567 
Yl'st€'rday with indications that 
the 600 Jj mi t will be reached by 
the end of the week. 

01 this number, 232 are enter
Ing Cornell for the first. Ume a~ 
freshmen or upperclass studen 
tr,msfel·.-!ng (rom other Institu
tions. Freshmen registered total 
~O l , sophomores, 165, juniors, 
115; seniors\ 82. and speCial stu· 
dents, 4. 

eycs, instead of into them." 
The finishing blow come as a 

result of having a single, strong 
source of light. Shup, eye-strain
ing shadows are the product of 
this type of lighting. 

"Ali in all," concluded Professor 
Lapp, with a twinkle in hi eye, 
"I think the devil did a pretty 
thorough job of it." 
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WANT Quink - OR 
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Ia.IDP at Jatk on'. Protect 
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YES, I'LL SAY 
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Yes, asking for Parker Qulnk 
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it writeo-iceeps it worlrina Uk •• charm. 

That'. why Parker chemists apent 3 
yean developlnc. thi. revolutionary ink. 
We wanted to protect our r.mous Parker 
Pent from bciDc charced with f.ults due 
to ordinary pen-cloqiac, add-carryinc 
inIca. 
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~ions Cl~b Offic~als (Genuine Music Must Have Imagery' .... Seashore 
:" Plan SpecIal MeetIng . "T~e m~sician, creates music by treme sensitivity in one type may --- the "lead of natural capacity," the tone, the more volume U has," 

a person who '* not capable of 
imugery, there can be no pnulne 
music, because the tones by them
selves, however accurately heard, 
lurnish at the best a mere skele
ton lor music." 

PJstfict Group 
~~frs Tentative 
f jHqda~ions 

i ne 8 Club Heads 
,. «?et Here, Discuss 

?ve~er Meeting 

The district governor's advisory 
coillM!il ' of the Lions club for zone 
B laid, tentative plans last night 
ttl hold an inter-club meeting for 
atl ' Llons club members in the 
%~e and theit wives to be held in 
I/iwjI CitY the latter part of No
~ber. ' The date of the event 
ana ·othe!; details have not yet 
b&h completed. 

The council met in the Jeffer· 
SQn hotel after a 6:30 dinner. Be
sides the inter-club meeting, other 
clUb activities were discussed in 
dbWI.-

:bl", O. E. Schlanbusch, Iowa 
Cityj zone chairman, presided at 
the ' meeting. Others present in
cl\idedc the ' fo1l6wing: 
11*. Fred Brewer, Davenport, 

deputy district governor; George 
W. Robb, Davenport, past district 
governor; H. E. Johnson, p resi
dejtt of the Davenport Lions; 
Dean Ashby, Davenport secre
tary; Alfred G. McSwiggin, Wil
liamsburg secretary. 

HBI'vey G. Allbee, Muscatine 
president; E. W. Smith, Muscatine 
secretary; D. V. Small, Wilton 
Jun!:tion president; F. H. Miller, 
Wilton Junction secretary; J. 
Harold Simmen" Iowa City presi
dent: and Gus Pusateri, Iowa City 
s~cretary. 

Heat Causes 
39 D'eaths 

Jury Returns 
Indictments In 

Iouia Cases 
OTTUMWA, Sept. 21 CAP) 

Indictments against seven persons 
charged with various forms of 
mail fraud were returned by a 
federal grand jury here today. 

Allred Redfied, Arthur Bright 
and Charles E. Hammatt were 
indicted for the burglary of the 
Decatul postoUice April 17. 

The three were caught shortly 
after the burglary, but Redfield 
and Hammatt e~caped from jail 
and are sti ll at large. Meanwhile 
Bright was taken to Omaha where 
he was sentenced to 'a year in the 
federal reformatory at El Reno, 
Okla., on a liquor charge. He Is 
now confined there. 

Jerome Osborne, Virginia Os
borne and Marguerite Abbott 
were indicted for allegedly steal
ing WPA payroll checks out' of 
mail boxes. The indictments state 
they obtained 11 checkS in the 
Des Moines viCinity . All three al'e 
in custody 01' out on bond. 

Guy H. Wilson was indicted for 
mail fraud in connection with 
advertisements he inserted in 
newspapers for women demon
strators. He allegedly used the 
girls for identification purposes 
with merchants to whom he gave 
bad checks. 

Angeles area and three in San 
Francisco were attributed to a 
six-day heat wave as California 
temperatures today once more hit 
above 100. 

The temperature here touched 
104. It was 102 at San Diego and 
107 at O<;eanside. 

Prostrations in Los Angeles ex
ceeded 200. 

Scanty costumes on Hollywood 
boulevard were no longer a nov
elty. Silhouettes in the sunlight 
gave way to the realities of sun
shorts and skimpy halter-tops. 

Freak windstorms played havoc 
with citru:s and walnut crops in 
southern California. ,Five hundred 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 21 CAP) nllt trees were blown down in one 
- Thirty-si,x deaths in the Los sectIon. 

In California 
• \ . 

3SPEIDELS3 
1:: ..... 

• 

NEW DAYUGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow Shirts 

... 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

~~\\\\I///;y/~ 
" NEW/, 

Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collars 
Designed for Undergradu'ates 

TREND 

WINDSOR TAB 
Of English origin. hl'llh lock end bond. 
'quore cornered coli or. If you 're 1.11 
or hove 0 long nock Windsor lob is 
your collor. 

A long8r pointed coli., with .light 
liMe owo y from lie knot. Very .mort. 

RADNOR 

SUSSEX 
Mod.ro lely wide.spteod. fow drope 
coli ... with celluloid inserts ot collor 
poin" •.. French cuff.. Most popul.r 
collor in Englond. Achieves smort 
lophidicoted oppoMonce. 

Round po',nl collo r wl)r" with or with . 
out collor pin. Smort lor dr." up 
occasions. 

GORDON DOVER 
BuHon"dolOn 10H colla, oxford shirl 
wilh long points. Most distinctive reo· 
ture is the outword roll 01 Ihe collar. 
Porficulorly qood 10 .. weor with tweeds 
ond sportsweor . . 

All Anow Shirts are Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrink-
, age I ... than l%I.' O.t your, taday. $2 .up. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
COLLARS . •• ms .. , HANDKE1CHtEFS •• , UNDtBwt:AP. 

~y ypUR 

ARROW ·SHIRTS 
AT 

GRIMM' 
STORE FOR MEN 

~ . 

heanng It ou ~, not by Plc~n¥ with tbe enumeratIon of the at- and "depends upon the oapaclly reads the condensation. 
it out on the plano, merely seemg tributes of sound as we hear It, • • • 
the score or by abstract theories, lor Uvlnl' In a tonal world 
but by hearing it out in his ere- namely, pitch, loudness, time and throlll'b tbe lmal'inatioo," accord- "What a listener shall hear in 
atlve imagination through his tImbre, whIch he explains "de- Inl' to the Iowa psycholol'lst. music depends upon wnat he is, 

Concluding, the material from 
Dean Seashore's book explains 
that because the "rela tive ab
sence of feeli ng, imagination or 
intellect in persons who have at· 
tained distinction in music is a 
notorious phenomenon," such per
sons are "always pronounced un
musical by the connoisseur." 

'mind's ear,''' Dean Carl E. Sea- pend upon the physical character- Five sources primarily respon- orli~o,apable of putting into it, that 
h . h ' b k "Th P 1s"1 f th d " is, hearing into it," which may be s ore says m IS 00, e sy- • es 0 e soun wave. sible tor tbe faults and errors in 

chology of Music," a condensation " In terms of these we can ac- by means of enrichment or by a 
of wbich appears in the October count for every conceivable hearinl' are listed In tbe dll'cst as negative reaction, continues the 
Science Digest. sound in nature and art _ vocal, followsl tbe pbYsical limit of the article . . 

Dean Seashore, proCessor of psy· Instrumental, musical and non- Belliii!' or,an, tbe pbyiliolocical Dean Seashore asserts that "to 
chology, dean - emeritus of the musical, the dissertation con- Ilmitatlons, inace1ll'ate or inade-
graduate college and foremost tinues. . quate perception, principles of 
scholar of the psychology of mu- Many distinguishde musicians economy in hearlnl' and prinel· 
sic, further explains that "this are dominately one of the four pies of artIMlc bearlnl'. These de-
imagery is so fully at the musi- musical types: the tonal, the dy- viations ba\le been termed "nor-
cian's command that he can build namic, the temporal and the mal illusion .. " 
the most complex musical struc· qualitative. "Tonel may occur In all de-
tures and hear and feel all the A balanced musician, or a great gl'ees of complexity frOIll a pure 
effects of every element before he musician rarely may have ability CARL E. SEASHORE tone, sounded by a tuulnr lork, 
has written dow n a note or equally divided among these up to tbe cbaotlc sound mass 
sounded it out." types . However, distinction in be a drawback, Dean Seashore whlcb we caU DOIse ••• Volume 111 

• • • musical achievement is not de· con tends. often confUJed wltb loudlless, 
The magazine article, headed pendant upon great capacity in .. • .... which depends upon the intensity 

"How We Enjoy Music," bel'ins each of these types : in fact, ex- Success comes with following or power of the phY8icai tone. 
Volume Is a mucb more compre

DANCE 
.-DANCE NIGHT TO 

LEN CARROLL ANn IDS ORCHESTRA 
Admission 40c VARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

sity, Birmingham, Ala. benslve term yel, lhe more intense 
SUI Sludents Graduated From Speec/. 
Patlwlogy Receive Teaching, Clinicai 
Rositions in Many Neighboring Slate~ 

Speech pathology students who I universities are William Cdlley o[ 
have ' received graduate degrees I Warren, Pa., in he speech path
during the last year have acquir- ology department of Olivet col
ad teaching and clinical positions lege, Olivet, Mich.; Dorothy Da· 
!IC't only in Iowa, but in neighbo,_ 1 \ is of Royal Oak, Mich., on the 
ing states as well. speech correction staff of State 

Hartwell Scarbrough of Los An
geles, Cal., and Katherine Pit
tengel' of Austin, Tex., are in pri
vate practice. 

Former speech pathology grad
uates who have Teceived new po
sitions this year are Stanley Ains
worth of Fairgrave, Mich., chang
ed to the speech co'rrection staff 
of the public schools in Coler
aine, Minn.; MarceeUa Gray 'Of 
Iowa City, transferred to the COT

rective speech department of 
schools in West Waterloo, and 
Jeanne Kellenberger of Racine, 
Wis., changed to the speech COr

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Those . who have positions in 'l'eachers college, Terre Haute, 
Iowa are Charlotte Schrier of In- I'ld.; CIL'tis Tuthill -of Minneap
c!ianola, teacher of speech and olis, Minn., as instructor of psy
English in the pubblic schools of chology at Temple university, 
Emmetsburg, and Virginia Bar- Fhiladelphia; George Shaffer of 
ber of Kissimmee, Fla., school 1l,1idway, Pa., as research assistant 
psychologist in Davenport. in the speech clinic of Minnesota 

* * * 
FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM MOD
ern apartment. Close in. $25 
including light, heat and water. 

Dial 6464. 

rection staff of public schools in I GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E 
Da venport. first floor apartmen t, finely 

furnished. -A real home. Cbeap 
E 1 d h . I to riih t parties. Adults only. 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS (Continued) 

FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOU- APPROVED ROOMS FOR STU. 
ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. dents. $2 week. 11 E. Prentiss. 

Dial 7486 . 

HALF OF LARGE DOUBLE SINGLE 
room for women. Private bath, Steam 

230 N. Clinton. Dial 3814. Johnson. 

ROOM FOR 
heat. Shower. 

MEN 
14 N, 

ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS VlERY ~.'IRABLE SINGU f.ND 
from campus. 215 E. Davenport. double rooms. Men. Dial 5288. 

Dial 7639. 416 S. Governor. 
Those who have Qut-ot-state po- ur,iversity, Minneapolis; Lucille 

sitions are Phyllis Franke of Brady of Boulder, Col. , as speech 
C rand Rapids, Mich ., on the C(JJ.'- assistant at Muskingum college, 
rective speech st,\ff of the public New Concord, Ohio, and Kathryn 
srhools in Grand Rapids ; Marjorie Hallman as assistant to Dr. M. F. 
Gll llant of B'fooklyn, N. Y., as, Evans, drrectm' of a speech clinic 
s:stant in speech pathology at connected with Alabama univer
Fw'due university, Lafayette, Ind.; 

ng an a s approxImate y Dial 9522 
2,000 breeders of fancy mice as a' FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE- FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 

Ruth Elaine Pagel of Egan, S. 
D .. teacher or speech and English 
in the schools of Owatonna, Minn.: LAST DAY! 
Rosemarie Knoche of Paola, 
l',ans., on the speech correction "THE SAINT IN L ONDON" 
staff in the schools of Webster AND 
C.oves, Mo. and Mary ' Tud'Ol' of "SONS OF THE LEGION" 
OlIO, in the corrective speeth 
cepal'lment in the public schools 
of Marinette, Wis. 

BIG \ I' 26c • 2 " . 1 ~~I'I[ , 
, HITS.J ~ I I . ""'. ', 

Those who have clinical and 
teaching positions in colleges and TO M'O RR 0 W 

Last Times Today 

TBE DUKE OF' 
WESTPOINT 

wit h 

hobby. Some fanciers there have FOR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM keeping rooms. Dial 3352. very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 
I:.cen breeding mice for more 
than 500 years. desirable furnished apartments. ONE HALF OF DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBI$ 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

-IT'S SCREEN 
DYNAMITE! 

-ADDED HITS
BETTY BOOP 

'MUSICAL l\lOUNTAlNEERS' 
THAT'S AFRiCA="""Novelty" 

LATE NEWS 

Dial 2327. for man student. Dial 4475. rooms tor men. Dial 5803. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
room cottage on west side, near slng.le room for student, pro-

APPROVED ATTRACTIVE 
room, graduate stUdent, woman. 
No other roomers. Dial 3480. 

715 N. Linn. 
hospital , modern, oil heat. Ad- lesslOnal man or woman. 18 S. 

ults. Dial 4683. Governor. DIal 3469. 

2 AND 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
and unfurnished apartment, 
strictly modern. Close in. Dial 

2516. 

VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS 
rooms for men. 524 E. Washing- for men. $5, $8 and $9 per per· 

ton. Dial 2058. son per month. 326 N. Jobmon. 

ROOM CLEAN NEWLY DECOR- FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE-
ated. 515 S. Johnson. Reasonably keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS FOR priced. Gi\rage. Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. 
light housekeeping. Adults only. 

Dial 3265. 

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

~OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Idea) 

tor one person. Electric refrlger
a tor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, fl.lTnished or unfurnis\led. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
sleeping room. 420 S. Madison. I' [Ot' boy or light housekeeping 

room. Hot water. Garage. 81S 
FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD- N. Dodge. 

uate lady student. Dial 6843 -----------....--
aiter 6 p.m. PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM 

and den. Reasonable. Board if 
TO RENT - 2 SINGLE ROOMS desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown sL 
425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

NICE AIRY ROOM FOR GRADU
a te student. Faculty home in 
Manville Heights. Evenings. 

Dial 4578. 

APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. Close to campus. Dial 

5620. 

REPAIRING------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairi ng of all ki nds. Sch upperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, BE A T r N G, AIR 

Condttionin&- Pial M70. Iowa 
City \>lumbina. • 

LOUIS HAYWARD·TOM BROWN 
RICH"RD CARLSON 

JOAN FONTAINE·ALAN CURTIS 
-Plus Hit No. 2-

"Desperate Trails" 
Johnny Mack Brown 
Also Comedy Cartoon 

SINGLE ROOM FOR STUDENT 
Dial 5334 . 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM 
and arar~I'''\ts for rent .• 30.00 $7,. 503 S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANlJ ' f 

heatine. Larew Co. 22T I. 

STARTS TOMORRQI,W, SAT. 

The Funniest Show of Joe 
Brown's Belly Laugh 

MAKE'AYfOl 
JOE. .. "'WON
en MAN OF 
lIE . 

C [13 \7iJ 
HELD OVER 

: ~ ~ 
Don't 

Miss It! 
The 

Sensational 
Star 
Of 

Goodbye 
Mr. Chips 

'It grand comedy that 
proves even ilstreet girl 
can crash society ... if 
she has a trunk full of 
clothes .. . ilnd the rioht 
man to teach her how I 

Of Course It's 
As Good As 

Th,ey·Sczy ... 
I Wrote It I 

" - • AND YOU WON'T 
FIND A FINER PICTURE! 

Elsa 
Lal10hester 

Selected hod Subjects and News 

per month ane. up. Koser Bros. INEXPENSIVE SINGLE ROOM 
FOR R E N T _ HOUSES AND fOr men. No othel" roomel'S. Dial 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency, 9529. 
Dial 5134. r.==~~~~:;===i1 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities fw·nished. 
Call 5192. If no answer caH 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S, Van 
Buren. 

DOUBLE ROOM 
FOij MEN. NICEJ.)Y FUR
NISHED. 

Large Room. 
625 S. Chnton-$H. 

Dilll 5803 

Washington. Phone 8681. 

WANTED 
WANTED - ONE OR TWO 

graduate students to share 
housekeeping apt. Dial 3605. 819 

Bw'lington. 

FOR SALE-APPLES 

FOR SALE - JONATHAN AP
ples and cooking apples. Dial 

6009. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. CJean and qulet. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 

N, GilbeTt. 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 
undel'g:raduate girls. Hot wa tel' 
heat. Close in. Dial 5557. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
FOR RENT - 2 DOUBLE AND dry. Dial 9486. 

1 single rool'Tm. Men. Dial 2863. -S-TU- D-E-N-T-S---L-E-T- W-R- I-G-H- T- '-S-OO-: 
926 E. Market. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD-
ated separate four room upper ua.te student. Breakfast if pre-
furnished apt. 2 bedToOms. · Ad- ferred. 12 W. Court. 

ults. 908 E. Washington. FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE SIN-

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- gle room for graduate or under 
nishe\i apartment. Near bU5line. graduate man. 18 S. Governor. 

Dial 6391. Dial 3469. 
--------------~------FOR RENT _ MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 

house. Excellent neighborhood. NevJJMaple fur~tul'e, twin beds, 
Reasonable. Dial 2643. cOlTUortable chaIrs, desk, radio, 

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 
strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

hot water, shower. Entertaining 
privileges. Dial 4786. " 

-------
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU-

ble room to marl'ied couple or 
men stUdents. West side. Dial 5830. 

CLEAN, NEWLY DECORATED 
well fUrnished apartment. Liv- ~R RENT - ~OOMS FOR ME
ing room, bed room, kitchen, dIes. Neal' hospital. Dial 4934. 
private bath, electri c refrigera- ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
tor, continuous hot water, good Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

heat, garage. 1025 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN
gle or double .room and ful'
nished kitchenette. $10.00 each 

girl. Dial 6942 . 

FOR RENT - DUPLEX NEW 
private. 3 room. First floor. Oil 
heat. Garage. Close in. Dial 

3741. 

HAULING 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling .• Dial 3388. 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your paintillJ, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 
~--~--------~---------FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
, Slip<;overs mad,e to order. Dol'O 
thy Davis, 118~ E. College. Dial 
4614. ' 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- APPROXIMATELY $100 
, in 10's and $20 ,check. Return 

to Daily iowan. or police staUon. 
FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM Reward. . 

FOR RENT - STUDIO ROOM FOUND - SPANISH WAR RE-
business profess.ional or gradu- cognition pin, Owner may re-
ate woman. DeSIrable neighbor- tl'ieve at Dally Iowan businlltls 
hood clean . light , and. airy. office by paying lor ad. 
Steady hot . woter ,heat. Inner 
spring studio bed, upholstered LOST ....:... BOX CAMEllA ' .BROW ~ 
chair, entertainment privileges nle in zoology lab. Hns gift 
in own ·· room. 3ll Fairchild, j value. Return -to Dally"Iowan. 

your laundry. Shirts 10 cents. 
Picked up and delivered. 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Dial 2246. 315 Norl.h 

Gilbert. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service. Prillee 

that Please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNqRY. 
Rough drying ru'ld family fIhiIh 

and bundle work. Dial :1797. 

FOR RENT-GARAGES ,---
FOR RENT - GARA(},E. 421 
Ronalds street. ~2.50. Dial4&zt. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prlcea 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Sc:haefler Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade In your old 
Range be sure you trade tor tile 
modern • ~ 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE , 

23 E. Colle,e Dial N40 
*, 

PROFESSION AL SERVI~S 

URBAN & URBAN, 
r 

Osteopathic Physieiana 

224 S. Lion 
Dial ' 4621 

I . . 
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omCIAL DAILY ·1 p.m. Monday, Sept. 25. 
WILLIAM BIMSON 

BULLETIN PhUo Club 
---.. 

(Continued trom page 2) 

room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
personal appl1cation and leave ma
terials with Miss Knease, office, 
307 Schaeffer hall, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office hOlll'S are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
S p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thw'sday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Commerce Students 
Commerce students interested 

in editorial and business positions 
on the Journal of Business staff 
are asked to comer with William 
Bimson and William Rienow in 
room 314, University hall, at 4 

• 

All persons who were active in 
Philo club during previous years 
and are again interested in par
ticipating will meet with Rabbi 
Morris N. Kertzer, room 108 Mac
bride haU, Monday, Sept. 24 at 
4 p.m. 

RUTH SUBOTNIK 

Day of Atonement Services 
Members of Philo club, univer

sity Jewish students and all 
others interested are invited io 
attend the Day of Atonement 
services in Iowa City community 
building at College and Gilbert 
streets at 8 o'clock this evening, 
Sept. 22, and at 10 a.ml' tomorrow, 
Sept. 23. Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 
will lead the services. 

RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

I INTERESTING ITEMS 
• 

Major William Kraus, U. S. A. Geologists say that the Lau-
medical corps post sW'geon, Is reatian mountains of Queoec are 
ct'edited with the statement that tl,e world's oldest land. • 
lhe health of the country's young 
m~n has steadily improved. There are more than 75 duter

tnt varieties of fancy mice which 
fo lk raise as pets. 

Mussolini has almost achieved 
the impossible. He's almost as si

Twenty-one hundred young 
men at one of Uncle Sams' citi
~cns training camps consumed in 
two weeks 32,000 bottles of milk, 
19,996 pounds of bread, 31 ,467 
pounds of meat, 33,000 pounds ot 
potatoes, 12,400 pOlll1ds of sugar, 

lent over the German-Polish cri- f.W&l!!ElE 
sis as is the League of Nations. 

3,360 pounds of butter. 66 crates Once a naUon's soldiers march 
of lemons and oranges, many off. to war, we can tell YOU the 
Ions of fresh vegetables. n'lme of the girl they left behind. 

The so-called "jazz" era 
broughi the saxophone its pres
(nt popularity. Until the 1920's 
it was used only in brass or mili
lm'Y bands as a substilute for 
clarinets. 

She's Lady Luck. 

Paris fashion designers are 
working on an "air raid shelter 
rult." Pretty soon European wo
men can be smart even when be
ing bombed. 

I 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Few people have difficulty il'! meeting theit· ~ creditol~what!s. 
so-haJ'd IS to dodge 'em. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

12 -
16 

AOROB8 

1. Be ... t of 
burden 

t . Walk 
tamely 

8. Conditional 
release of a 
prlsone • . 

11. Hairy coat 
ofamaro
mal 

12. Soon 
U . Bodyor 

water 
18. Note of the 

teale 
17. Conformed 
19. To winnow 
21. Resources 
22. Chatter 
28 Land-

meuure. 

~t. Fruit of the 
• pine (pt) 

26. Old time. 
28. Makera or 

nats 
80. Field artll. 

lery (abbr. 
31. Feminine 

name 
82. Buncl'l of 

Itowerl 
36. Suftlx used 

tororm , 
feminine 
nouns 

37. 0rgaruaatlon 
of young 
men'.Bjbl~ 
clasee. 

38 A pair 
39. Yelp 

DOWN 

1, Part ot 
"to~" 

2. Thesull 
3. American 

painter and 
etcher 

II. Whether 

1\ Yellow 
colored 
condiment 

7 Trims with 
the beak 

8. Money 
9 Blut>-and

yellow 
macaw ' 

10. FInish 
13. Herd Of 

whale. 
111. Public 

notices 
lS; A loud 

lound . ... ot 
thunder 

19 An llIuaory 
Imwe . 

20. Incite 
22. Pricked ,. 

~t. Greek letter 
• 20. JapatleH 

coin 
28. Literary 

com~t1oD 
27. In<lIan of 

Yucatan 
29. Steal 
30. Fac.lmile 

. (abbr.) 
33. An 8,Poch 
3t."Breadi 
36. Symbol for 

samarium 

DI8tribuleci 0)' Kin. I"elttllre. Syudlcalf:-la.c. 

HENRY 

1J.l6SE f2ODliOS AIC!Ei 
M't DISH -- WI-leN r WAS 
A kiD I 'ALWA'tS 
PLA'i£D COINBC),(·; 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IOrrA IS 1Ji& cSt?AN~ 
GI/2L [ I4>IOW: YOU've 
~ENrvoUf2. LIFE' ON 
1-1' 12AN~/alAi 
)IOU HAV'Nr THE 
HOI?SESENSE 

HE'S GOINC, TO CRASH INTQ THE SEA! I'D 
BETTER GET YUMA'S BOAT OUT ! 

WILL 
J.lAV~ 

PAGE NINE 

D . 

CARL ANDERSON 

10 ~Ef'2.' 'li1~~~ ScwEl}/1N6 
it!! lDSAY 

", 

SAI"'DY MAc:. t>ONALDS 
APPL.cs MUST BE 
·\NORM't 1M' 5 YEAR" 
'SEe HE L.ETS· 

JUN'OR lAKE ONE 

"'0 HIS TEACHER"~: 

BOARD 
, . 

I~ YOU LL WAIT ~E:?E, 

ILL GO UPSTAI?6 AND 
PUT ON M.Y Tb.? ~~9ES. 
~"'TI-\E:N I~ YOU t.L 

WWI5TLE:"'CQMING T~RU 
T~E RYE":.........- Ii GOES 
LIKE TIl 15,.. fi WM. 'OE: 1 OUMt?y!- TUM OE OUM'OY~ 
-r.UM OE: DUN\ 'DE OUN\ ;-..... . - - ... 
' -I14E:~ ILL \~?-'O~NCE: 

\=oP"'~YOU 1 

A80t1r 
7JlAr"., 
700. 

AcfloSS 
71/_ 

A.l2.fiNA 
INA 
/WVc4~ 
~~ 

LOO~ ! ............. M,/>..K,'C~, 
6Ma<;E: COME OUT a:; 

YOUP.. t-l0&£ b6~\~ ,~'t)\ 
T\415 i'1N\E: GE:T IN ~~C"'" 
OF- 1\.1' C~·A..\R WI~ ~UST ' 
YOUR NOSt: ~QIN\NG uP, 
-\~E:N We;'LL ?P.ETENO . 

IT's A. W'H~LE: 
SPOLIT\NG' .. 

r oo 

i 
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American Rediscovery Weel{ Will Be Launched October 8 
PublicOfficials 
Endorse Move 
By Committee 
Week Dedicated To 
American Upholders/ 
Of Liberty, Equality 

A proclamation setting aside 
tt;e week of Oct. 8 as American 
Rediscovery week, to be dedicat
ed to all the peoples who bav" 
created America's traditions of 
hberty and equality, was issued 
yesterday by the American Com
mittee for Democracy and Intel
lectual Freedom. 

The committee announced that 
the proclamation had alTeady re
ceived the endorsement of many 
prominent public officials, church
men and educators- including 
Gov. M. Clifford Townsend of 
Indiana, Gov. R. T. Jones of Ari
<.ona, PTof. Robert A. Millikan 
and Prof. Harold C. Urey (Nobel 
prize-winners in physics and 
chemistry respectively), the Rev. 
Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert (exe
('utive secretary of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America), B ish a p Alexande,' 
Mann of Pittsburgh, and Presi
dent George Willard Frasier of the 
Colorado State colJege of educa-
tion. ' 

After pointing out that our tra
ditional righ ts "are once ' ag in 
being challenged by powerful foes 
of equality and liberty, both ' at 
home and abroad," th'tough at
tempts to curb freedom of speech 
und suffrage, through false racial 
theories, and through attempts to 
deny the foreign bornt and alien 
tne equal protection of the laws, 
the proclamation states: 

"Be if therefore proclaimed that 
the anniversary of the discovery 
of America by Columbus ' and the 
week in which it falls be estab
lished as a Week for the Redis
,covery of America and of those 
]'lghts which from the beginning 
of its history have made its name 
the symbol of liberty. 

"Let this Week be the occasion 
for celeb-rating and reaffirming 
the principles of American Dem
ocracy, in a solemn resolve to se
CUTe for all the inhabitants of 
these United states the neces
sary conditions of life itself: lib
('rty and equal rights for all re
gardless of color, creed, political 
conviction, or national origin." 

In endorsing the proclamation, 
Gov. Townsend wrote : 

"I believe that your proclama
tion on American Rediscovery 
week should be very helpful in 
calling the attention of the people 
to the necessity for vigilant pro
tection. of the intellectual, social, 
political and economic rights of 
all Americans, no matter how 
humble." 

The feature activity 9£ Amer
ican Rediscovery week will be a 
nationwide serieS of public meet
lngs to be held on Columbus day 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Committee for Democracy 
and Intellectual Freedom. The 
mlAster meeting will be at the 
Court of Peace at the New York 
''World's falr. 

Another feature meeting, to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 14, in the 
J"ittle Theater of the Hall of ScI· 
ence and Education of the New 
York world's fair, will be devot
ed to a panel discussion of "What 
1he Scientist Can Do to Combat 
:Racism," led by Secretary of Ag
~'iculture Henry A. Wallace. Sec
retary Wallace, the committee 
pointed out, was the chief speak
er at its Lincoln's Birthday cel
~bratlon, when he addressed the 
committee's New York meeting 
(;n "Racial Theories and the Gen
elle Basis fQr Democracy." 

A committee of experts is ac
ranging a book exhibit of scien
tifically accurate books on race, 
together with charts and editor,. 
ial comment on the matter of ra
cism. This exhibit will be sent to 
thOUsands of book stores, librar-

· ies, and. schools for display dur
jnt American Rediscovery week. 

National groups, faTm and la
' bor organizations, veterans, edu
· cntional societies, religious bo. 
' dies, etc., will also participate in 
· American Rediscovery week by 
arranging independent programs 

• or by cooperating with local sec
tions of the American Committee 
for Democracy . and Intellectual 
Freedom, . Ijal •• 1 

Commit..tee· Pl(lll.j 
For Local Support 

The American Committee for 
Democracy and Intellectual Free
dom. was founded on Lincoln's 
birthday, 1939. Prof. Frank Boas 
of Columbia university is chaiT
man of the committee. Prof. Frank 
Luther Matt, director of the Un
iveraly of Iowa school of journal
ism, is one of 53 college and uni
versity professors on the commit
tee. 

Professor Mott said yesterday 
that plans were under consider
ation in the Iowa City service:. 
clubs for locill observances 01 
American Rediscovery week. 

. 'A World war spy carried Ol 

pipe which he contipuBlly smok. 
ed, but which conUiinned space 
iel' tissue paper I1Qtes between 
1he walls of the bowl, 

Centennial 
Memory 
Tobacco Magazine 
Publishes Picture 
Of Racine 'Truck' 

"This is the way in which de· 
liveries of tobacco products and 
general merchandise were made 
in Iowa City a hundred yeal'~ 
ago. It is also the way they were 
made last week in the pre-cen
tennial celebration taking place 
in that city." 

That is the description written 
under a picture of the mule team 
and mule cart used by Racine's 
Cigar stores during' the centen
nial celebration last summer. 

The picture appears in a recent 
issue of The Tobacco Leaf, a mag· 
azine of world - wide circulation 
established in 1865 and devoted to 
the cigar, cigarette and tobacco 
interests of the world. 

The picture description explains 
how supplies were delivered about: 
the city to cigar stores and local 
accounts in a "burrow team and 
wagon of 100 years ago." Included 
is a statement issued by Fred Ra
cine of the Racine Cigar stores to 
the effect that "general conditions 
out this way are the best." . 
Grand Jury 
R'eturns 
Indictments 
4th Bench ,Warrant 
Issued Since County 
Group Convened 

Four Hurt 
In Head·On 
Collision 
Illinois Driver's 
Collar Bone Broken; 
Blowout Causes Crash 

A head-on automobile accident 
on highway 6 six miles east of 
Iowa City late yesterday morn
ing caused injuries to four per
sons, occupants of both cars. 

Otto Wolff, 57, Bloomington, 
Ill., suffered a broken collar bone 
and face lacerations. His mother, 
only passenger in his car, also 
suffered cuts about the face. 

Going west, Wolff's car was 
thrown into the ditch after the 
right rear tire blew out. Wolff, 
in an attempt to regain the high~ 
way, crashed into an oncoming 
car driven by Ed Hagen, Daven
port. 

Hagen's car was forced into the 
other ditch through a fence. He 
and his wife, the only occupants 
of the car, suffered only minor 
cuts. 

All four were treated at Mercy 
hospital after the accident. 

Exactly 
Normal 

)owa City Weather 
'J ust Right'; Cold 
Night Experienced 

Iowa City temperatures rose to 
exactly normal yesterday as the 
mercury touched 75 degrees. 

The Johnson county grand jury . On the other hand, the coldest 
yesterday returned four indict- night since summer was exper
ments against John and Rose Ag- ienced by Iowa Citians Wednes
new, proprietors of the "Club> 88" day night when the temperature 
at Tiffin, one of the 17 night spots dropped to.' a low of only 41 de· 
that were raided the night of grees. 
July 20 by state and county offi- The normal low reported by the 
cers. university hydraulics department 

B.ench warrants were issued weather bureau was 49 degrees. 
against them on charges of illegal Temperatures a year ago, accord
posseSSion of gambling devices ing to the weather bureau records, 
and maintaining a liquor nuisance. were 669 degrees, high, and 43 

Both defendants were released degrees, low. 
after filing bail bonds of $1,000 No rain was reported for the 
on each charge. 24-hour period ending at 7 p,m. 

So far four ben c h warrants yesterday and the day was clear 
have been issued since the grand and bright. 
jury returned 16 indictments in 
district court Wednesday noon. 

Police Seek 
Robbery Clues 
Valuables, Money 
Stolen From Phi Psi ' 
Fraternity House 

Police are investigating all pos
sible clues in an effort to solve 
the robbery of $148.50 in cash and 
five wrist watches at the Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity house, 830 
N. Dubuque street, early yester
day morning. 

Chief of Police Frank Burns 
said the theft occurred shortly 
after 3 ak. yesterday while stu
dents were sleeping in the dol" 
mitories. 

Students who reported losses in· 
clude Jack Powers, $4 and a 
watch; Sterling McKee, $40; Jack 
Hertzler, a watch; Charles Coop
er, $35 and a watch; Robert 
Tripp, $14; Albert Eddy, $40 and 
a watch; Jim Robertson, $4; Wal
ly Butler, $2; Richard Tehle, $6; 
and Joe Clark, $3.50 and a watch. 

EU{s Conduct 
Mayer Rites 
Here Todav 

'" 
Members of the local Elks club 

will conduct lin abbreviated fu
neral service for Max Mayer, 81, 
former resident of Iowa City, who 
died Wednesday in Des Moines, at 
11 o'clock this morning in Oak· 
land cemetery. 

Mr. Mayer, charter member of 
the Elks, served as postmaster of 
Iowa City for several years be
sides a later affiliation with a lo
cal clothing firm. He was born 
Jan. 13, 1858, at Washington, Iowa. 

Lallrence Mayer, New York 
City, and Edward B. Mayer, Scran· 
ton, Pa., surviving sons and Mrs. 
Mayer are expected to arrive in 
Iowa City this morning. I 

A Stanford university profes
Sllr says men are sma~ter than 
w<)men. How come? Only one wo
msn in all history-Helen of Troy 
-was responsible for a war. 
And she, we suspect, was just 2. 

myth. 

1939 State Fair Dra-,vs Second 
Largest Attendance in lOY ears 

DES MOINES - The 1939 Iowa 
state fair attracted the second 
largest attendance in 10 years, 
drew 61,000 more people than the 
10 year average, and Jttracted the 
largest livestock show in the his
tory of the exposition, according 
to preliminary reports made pub
lic here today by the state fair 
board. 

Unofficial totals on 1939 state 
fair attendance show that 400,477 
persons passed through the turn
stiles. This is the second largest 
attendance since the Diamond 
Jubilee fair of 1929, officials re
ported. 

"Counting the Diamond Jubilee 
in 1929 and the Centennial fair of 
1938, the average attendance for 
the past 10 years was 339,203," 
the report states. "Thus, the 1939 
state fair attenadnce was approxi· 
mately 61,000 above the 10 year 
average. 

"The livestock show at this 
year's state fair outnumbered any 
livestock exhibit ever presented 
at the fall'. It was likewise the 
largest livestock s h d w at any 
state fair in America this year. A 
total of 6,768 head of stock was 
on exhibition, inc Iud I n g 643 
horses, 2,322 cattle, 2,650 swine, 
and 1,153 sheep. In addition, over 
0,000 birds were exhibited in the 
poultry show." 

"Although books have not been 
finally balanced, fall' officials said 
the exposition wo u I d probably 
show a profit of better than $30,-
000. 

:au~hler 
Br()s~ 

123 So. Clinton ntal 3781 

PURE GROUND 

Beef., lb. • • 15c 
READY TO EAT 

Picnics., 
lb •• ····19Y2c 

KOOLAID" 
Each··· 2%c 

KRAFT 
2 lb. box 

Cheese., ea 43c 

St. Mary's Has 
Largest Increase 

In Enrollment 

R I T J 14 8 Mill M .. I T R t .066; general bonds and interest, ev ~ · ones • • unlclpa ax . a e 1.602; airport, .653; community, 

To Talk Sunday 0 K 'd b S · , B d .205. The taxable value of Iowa 
~ .. y u perVlsors oar City is $12,232,295, it was nn-

"So" This Is Religion! " will be ____________ nounced. 

St. Mary's school carries the 
largest enrollment in its history 
this year, 268 pupils, officials dis
closed yesterday after determin· 
ing increases in both the parochial 
schools. 

the topic which the Rev. Ilion T. • . The tax rate for other cities 
Body Approves Rates for this year is 45 mills. The tax 

Jones will discuss at the first and towns of the county and the 
F T Ci • levy in four different funds is t bl I LT ' 10 6 meeting of the Westminster Fel- or en ties, axa e va ue are: one ree, . 

state, 2.32; city, 14.8; county, 10.43, mills and $270,959; Oxford, 13.72 
lowship of the Presbyterian church Surrouuding Towns and school, 18,38 whic\1 totals 46.13 mills and $349,9166; North Liber-
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in the church less monies and credits making ty, 66.8 mills and $96,028; SOIOIl, 
pm·lol·s. Tax rates for 10 cit I e s and the city levy of 45 mills. 10.2 mills and $274,781; Univer-Officials at St. Patrick's school 

announced an increased enl'Oll
ment of 10 students, bringing the 
total enrollment for grades and 
high school to 335. 

All Presbyterian :>tudents have towns in Johnson county were ap- The municipal tax rates are sity Heights, 5.75 mills and $150,' 
been invited to come at 5:30 p.m. proved yesterday by the board of broken down ihto the s e funds: 209 ; Hills, 10.55 mills and $97,981; 
for a recreational period. At 6 consolidated lund, 8.317; fire Coralville, ILl mills and $373,
p.m. a light lunch will be served, supervisors. Iowa City's munici· maintenanc~, 1.524; fir e men's 754, and Swisher, no levy. 

A fancy mouse is a cheap pet, 
as it costs approximately 20 cen ts 
per year to feed it. 

and the devotional hour will fol- pal rate for the year was set at pension ~umbet two, .05; sanitary The tax rate for property own
low at 6:30 p.m. 14.8 or $14.80 on each $1,000 as- distrlct, .506; library, 1.1; park, ers in rural communities, the 

Glen DeMots, C4 of Sioux Cen- sessed valuation. .605 ; police pension number one, county au d ito r has announced, 
tel', will preside at the meeting. The total tax rate for Iowa City .172; police peljsion number two, will be 15.8 mills. ' 
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The New 
Gas 

and 

Electric 
Franchises 

will add 

than $'.00,000.00 
. , ' 

I 

to Iowa City ,Payrolls 
• Local Labor to Benefit 

The entire community benefits when more men are gainfully employed. The half.million doUar 
addition to the Iowa City power house which will be begun at the earliest possible moment after the new 
franchises are granted, means $100,000 in added wages for local labor. 

This su.I;.stantial addition to the city's total incom(e will not only help the workmen but will also be 
a boon to the entire community. This money will be spent locally for food, clothing, rent and all other 
dally essentials; applied toward the purchase of hom es, or deposited in local banks because those to be. 
employed will he Iowa City residents. The Compan y rigidly adheres to a l)olicy of hiring local labor 
whenever possible. 

, 1 

.. 

( . 

To the Public: 
If there is anything about the' 

franchises you do not under
stand, just drop in at the office 
and we will be happy to go over 
the entire matter in detail with 
you. 

Manapr 

Your Support 
Will Be 

Appreciate(J. 
SpeCial Franchise 

Election Tuesday, 

September 26, 1939 

'. 

Adrlitional $60,000.00 to Be Spent Locally 

For Materials aud SuppJies 

Your favorable vote on the new Gas and Electric franchises means another 
. boost for the pr~perity of Iowa City. More than ' $60,000.00 worth of materials 
and supplies necessary for the power house addition will be purchased from local 
firms. A: sizable portion of this sum wiD be paid by employers to other Iowa City 
workers in the form of wages. 

Hundreds 01 your fellow citizens will be affected favorably by a majority of 
"Yes" votes on the new franchise. The Iowa City Light and Power Company pro· , 

poses to spend this money to .assure you of safe, dependable utility services. ' It 
does not in any way become a public debt or add to your tax burden •• And, by the 
way, the franchises are not exclusive. 

How This Company Helps Iowa City 

Grow and Prosper 

The Iowa City Light and Power Company is one of the community's large$t in· 
dustries and is the largest taxpay.er. In the matter of taxes, the huge 8ums we 
pay each year help keep your taxes at a lowel' level. Seventy-four local men and 
women receive regular employment in the various phases of this business. The 

I 

total payroll exceeds S120,OOO.I()() annually. 

This Company and its employees recognize and are happy to as8ume theiT 
share of Iowa City's business, civic and social responsibilities. We are always ready 
and wiDing to support and eo-operate in elvie programs that seem to be for the 
best interests of the community. 

Your ia,vorable vote at the Special Election ntxt TuesdjlY will help assure morel 
work at good w~ges for Iowa City workers. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT &: POWER GO. 
Electricity W,illl1e Still Cheaper in Iowa Cky 

, 




